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. General's Troops Came Back

Wa;
am
an

Wllk the departure o[ Gen. Douglas Mar Arthur from the Philippine 
heater of war, l.leiit. Gen. Jonathan M. Wainwright «as  left in charge 
4 tree pa in besieged Uataan. He had formerly commanded the First 
J. 8. cavalry. His old unit !r j in the recapture of Manila. It is believed 
hat General Wainwright !. a ,."r in Japan nr Formosa. Photo «as  
ahea while General Wc .- •> - in the cav.tlrv.

U. S. Commissions King of Majuro v

IN SERVICE
A letter from Pvt. .James Long; 

dated Jan. 21. from somewhere 
in Belgium was received by The 
News Monday. He stated that 
he had been to a nearby town to 
take ¿i shower, the first he had tak
en in two months and 1 1 days 
and the first pass in nine weeks. 
While in town, lie and his friends 
visited a Cltibmolble to enjoy 
doughnuts and coffee handed to 
them by Bed Cross gills, the first 
\moncun girls they had -oen in 
11 months. He -ays the boys on 
the battle front greatly appreci
ate this touch of home when they 
are relieved o f duty on the front. 
When he went to sign the register 
he found the name of T-5 Orville 

White from Crowell, who had 
igned the hook Jan. 11. nine 
iys before. James says he is a 

steady reader o f the home town 
paper and asks that we say hello 
to all his friends here.

Pvt. Win. Mapp o f Hondo, Tex
a s .  spent four days here last week 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Mapp. He was en route 
to an Army Camp in North Car
olina.

2nd Lieut. Raymond Joy. who 
has been stationed at the Pecos 
Army Air Field, was here for 
several days visiting hi< parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Joy, and oth
er relatives. He had been trans
ferred to Greensboro, N. C’ ., and 
was en route to that place. He 
was accompanied to Crowell from 
P e c o s  by Miss Virginia Lane.

Thalia Man is 
Killed in Action 
in Germany

11 rs. I ) el ir Boi 
been officially

Boo i■ter of Thal in ii as
iy Iiutifici'! b> the
that her sun,’ Pvt.
»kei\ hud been killed

on Novembri: 1 1.
lutei !leeti re pu ft:ed a-
onte time.

Upper left shows King Kitian. ruler of Majuro, wearing the insigne 
if «Bee presented him by the U. S. military governorship. Upper right, 
faeea Lijanicr, shown with the tattooing on her neck which marks her 

rejral blood. Lower, the queen strolls down the street of her village 
Jed by U. S. army and navy officers.

Amateur Hour to be 
Held at Thalia School 
Friday Night, Feb. 23

The Thai ¡a Parent-Teacher As- 
ociation is sponsoring an Amu-, 
eur Hour on Friday night, Feb-1 
uary 23. in the school auditori- 
im. The program will start at 
I o ’clock and will feature songs, 
eadings, instrumental music, 
okes and an old fiddler's contest, 
til by local talent. There is i.o 
idmission and everyone is invited.

“ d ■

Afternoon Singing 
it Truscott, Feb. 25

Scott W. llickey o f Abilene 
tnd W. T. Priddy o f Haskell are 
o be in Truscott Sunday after- 
toon for an all-sing service to 
>egin at 2:.’iu o’clock. A quartet 
'rom Haskell is also expected and 
ither special numbers will be 
•endered. All lovers of good mu- 
ic are invited to be present.

Special invitations are extended 
o Benjamin, Gilliland, Crowell 
>nd other near-by communities.

Jfajritig will be held in the 
iaptist Church recently con
tracted in Truscott.

A  basket dinner i- being a - 
snged for the nooi hour follow- 
ng the regular Sunday morning 
»reaching service. The pastor, 
lev. Joe W. English, extends a 
ordial ii ivitation to the e -pr
ices and to tin dinner.

Veteran of Two Wars 
to Speak at Methodist 
Church Sunday Night

Rev, R. S. Watkins, pastor o f 
the Crowell Methodist < nureti an
nounces that on next Sunday eve
ning, Feb. 25. at 7 :3(), Major Alan 
Harvy-Brooks, a veteran o f two 
world wars, will speak at the 
Methodist Church. Major Har
vey-Brooks has been decorated by 
the Biitish. French and United 
States governments and has trav
eled all over the world. He is the 
sot) o f a l'. S. Consul and has 
iust recently arrived from the 
battle front. Everybody is invit
ed to hear this forceful speaker.

Dr. H. Schindler 
Seriously 111

Dr. H. Schindler suffered a
troke It his home at an early 

[onday morning. He is 
ill at the local hospital, 

filter, Mrs. Elsie Elliott 
sport. La., arrived here 
ly night, to be « ith  her

Zone Meeting of 
Methodist Churches 
to Be Held Here Friday

For the meeting o f Zone 2, 
Woman's Society -if Christian 
Service o f the Methodist Church, 
which will be held Friday, Feb. 
23. (tomorrow), at the Crowell 
Methodist Church, the them** for 
the day «¡11 he " A  More t heist- 

! like Wo.id.”  Mrs. Virg'il Johnson 
o f Foard City, ¡tone leader, will 
be in charge o f the program.

The meeting is scheduled to 
begin at 13:30 a. m. A covered 
dish lunch will he served at the 
noon hour in the basement of the 
'hutch with the members o f the 

. local WSCS as hostesses.
Among the speakers for the 

• day « i l l  be Mrs. Grady Bingham 
of Odell, district president: Mrs.

| George Robertson o f Childress.
, district secretary: Mrs. Stanley 
Havne of Quanah; Mrs. Y. H. 
Baba-on and Mrs. L. I). Carroll of 
Vernon and Mrs. T. B. Masterson 
o f Truscott.

Cpl. R. G. (M ike) Rasberry, 
instructor in aerial gunnery at 
l)re « f ield, Tampa. Fla., return
ed to his work last Thui.-du.v a l
ter spending a 15-day furlough 
with his mother. Mrs. .1 B. Ru-- 
berry, and other relatives.

A leite*- received by Th.e Niw- 
from Cpl. W. G. (Billy George) 
Dunn state- that he is getting 
Ins j>apel h t it arrives late. He 
says that he is somewhere in 
Alsace Lorraine and is doing tine, 
but ready to come home. He says 
27 months overseas is too much 
for anyone, especially in a com
bat division.

Sgt. Curtis L. Nelson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Nelson ot' the 
Vivian community, is in the 
Philippines, according to a let
ter received by his parents last 
Thursday, the first time they had 
heard from him since in Decem
ber. He i* attached to an en
gineers construction battalion and 
was recently transferred from 
New Guinea to the Philippines.

Cpl. Roy Lee Weathers has ar
rived safely overseas in France, 
according to letter- received by 
his wife and parents in Crowell 
ast Thursday. He is in a field 

artillery battalion.

Sgt. R. C. Bell. I'SMC, is vis
iting bis sister. Mrs. Homer Mc- 
Beath, in Thalia this ueek.

Sgt. Joe M. McKinlev. -on of 
Mr. and Mrs. .J. C. McKinley of 
Thalia, has received his aerial 
gunner's wings from the Army 
Air Forces Flexible Gunnery 
School at Tyndall Field. Panama 
City. Fla., the largest school of 
its kind in the Army Air Forces 
Training Command, according to 
a news dispatch received from the 
Public Relations office. Upon 
his graduation, the soldier is qual
ified to take his place as a member 
.if the combat crew o f an AAF 
bomber.

Thomas M. Smith. So M 3-C, 
who has been visiting his moth
er. Mrs. \V. L. Callaway, left Mon
day for Key West. Fla., where he 
wiil attend Sound School. Mrs. 
Ca!lawa> has recently had three 
letters front her son. Mai. F. D. j 
Sivith, who i- a prisoner o f the 

| Germans. He says that he has ’ 
i been playing quite a bit o f foot- 
ball lately. He stated in the 

¡last letter, dated Dec. 18. that 
1 I'.iofl parcels were arriving from 
; the Red Cross for Christmas 
w ith turkey and the trimmings.

Pvt. Martin Jones, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Jones of Thalia, 
has arrived safely in Belgium, ac
cording to letters received from 
him recently.

Mrs. W. L. Callaway has re
ceived notice from the Headquar
ters o f D)tir Air Force l . 8. A r
my that her son. Barney G. Smith, 
has been awarded the Distinguish
ed Flying Cross « ‘ith an Oak Leaf 
Cluster for extraordinary achieve
ments in heavy bom! ardment 
¡r.’ssioi - over Burma. Thailand, 
China i d the Andaman Islands. 
He has beer, stationed :r. India 
since Jane rd 14. a-* r. radio *>p- 
eiator and gunner.

— o  —
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Canup navel 

received word that their son. Cpl. :
| Harold L. Canup, wh* has been 

-tatiored in England, had been 
! transferred to France.

— o —
Pvt. W eldon Hammonds, son j 

o f Mr. and Mrs. Les Hammonds, 
¡arrived in Thalia recently fronii 
Tornev General Hospital in Cal-! 
ifornia. He has been give» a '

I ntcdicai discharge from the ser
vice.

Depot Call Time

Lt. John F. Bowley 
Back in U. S, A.

Lieut. Johi F. Bowie... who 
was captured by the Germans on 
June 1 (>. I '.*4 4. ai.d gained his 
freedom on July t. 1:»4-4 when 
the Americans re-capt ;red the 
town where he wa- held, is back 
in the I nited States, according 
to a telegram received by his pa - 
cuts. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mowley. 
Tuesday.

The telegram read: "Am  back 
in the U. S. A. Try to -ee you 
before long.”

two sons who left for overseas 
about Christmas time. Lee is in 
France and Billy is somewhere in 
the Pacific. He is Lieut. I.. L. Eng
lish. it pilot oi a big lighter plane. 
Lee is a machine gunner in the 
European theatre. Another son. 
Clyde, who was returned to the 
States with hack injuries from 
India, is in Fitzsimmons General 
Hospital in Denver, Colo. Two 
other sons are now on leave. 
Major (). W English o f Lubbock 
and Joe Prince o f Poteau. Okla. 
Rev. and Mrs. English, also have 
three sons-in-law in the service 
and a duughtei in the drafting 
department of a ship-building 
concern in California.

Sgt. Curtis Crawford f Puerto 
Rico is spending a 30-day fur
lough visiting hi- wife the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. M omoe Cash, of 
Truscott.

Cpl. Elmer Patterson ' a.- ar
rived in Belgium, according to 
letters received hr his wife of 
Thalia.

Mrs. M. L. Brewer 1 eceiv- 
ed a letter from her - ut, T-Sgt. 
Elmer R. Gidney, who i- s nie- 
where in France. He received 
the promotion to T-Sgt. >n Jar ti
ny r 15.

i B. Neii. > - Vfitit.tr
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gus B. 
Neil, in Thalia. He ha- een 
training in the Naval Trainir g 
School in Chicago ami is en route 
to California.

Holliday Eagles and Crowell Wildcats 
Will Play Second Game in Championship 
Series at Wildcat Stadium Tonight

Crowell Wi

ici Ü-A.

Hoili h 

T è Kn

Fr.

Alabama is a Creek Indian word 
meaning “ place o f rest.’ ’

I Rev. and Mrs. Joe W. English 
| of Truscott have word from their

1st Lieut. Franklin L. Evans, 
who has recently returned front 
overseas, and has been visiting 
his parents. Mr. and Mr-. E. T 
Evans, and other relatives and 
triends for the past three weeks, 
left Tuesday night for Santa Ana, 
Calif., for re-assignment. His 
brother. Pvt. Milton C. Evans, 
who has also been visiting hi- 
parer.ts for the past ten days, left 
at the same time for Fort Ord, 
Calif. They were accompanied to 
Childress by Herbert Fish. Mi 
and Mrs. Evans. Miss Evalyn Ev
ans and Miss Mildred Fish.

Cpl. Ralph Shultz o f Camp 
Maxon, N. C., and his wife are 
visiting relatives in Thalia.

On Sunday, February 11, five 
Crowell boys, who are stationed 
in Netherlands East Indies, got 
together for an enjoyable day ac
cording to a letter received re
cently by Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Golden from their son, SgC \Vnt. 
C. Golden. The boys were Sgt. 
Golden, Sgt. Frank Janie.-, T-4 
I sham, T-5 Robert J.. Lee and Pvt. 
J. W. Whitley. All of them are 
with the 4x711- AAA  Bn. except 
T-5 Lee. v.ho i- with a search
light Bn. Tibs is the tirst meet
ing o f the men but they hope it 
is not the last.

S-Sgt. Virgil A. Dockin.-. aerial 
radio operator o f Crowell, has 
been awarded an Oak Leaf Cluster 
to his Distinguished Flying Cross, 
it has keen announced by Brig. 
Gen. William H. Turner, com
manding general o f the India- 
t’ hina Division. A ir Transport 
Command, ace* riling t ■ a news 
release from Command Ba-e in 
India. The award was made up
on completion o f fiOl) hours of 
operational Sight in trie port 
aircraft over tin larger* us and 
difficult India-Cb.i.a a.r routes, 
where enemy Inter-option and at
tack «a s  probable and expected. 
I* a a- made for the period o f -ci 
vic*- from May t2, 134 1, to Octo
ber 2.".. 1944

S-Sgt. Nelson Robert D . a 
been transferre * from Alaska to i 
the Aleutian Islands, according 
to a letter received l v hi.- par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dunn.

The postal note, a simplineu 
and cheaper form of money or
der. went on sale February 1. ir 
1.800 first cl as*- postoffices 
throughout the nation. Its use, 
for the present is limited to send
ing sums between one cent and 
ten dollars. The uniform charge 
will be a nickel.

Joseph suiton of the V. S. navy 
ook- eomturlably tucked in, ant) i- 
•noring gently until train time. The 
.1* op deck in a New York ( its de- 
tot I- removed iront the hubbub of 
ravoters and trains so that the men 
•f the service ran slcen undisturbed

Boy Scout Program 
Held at Methodist 
Church Thurs. Night

A large crowd of Boy Scout- 
ami Cubs and many parents as
sembled in the basement >f the 
Methodist Church, last Thursday 
evening in observance o f Buy 
Scout Week. A ■uunteu..- bus- 
bet lunch wh.- served at s o'clock 
to all present.

The first r.umbei ot the pro
gram «'as a -kit, “ Cubs Go to 
Washington,”  rendered by the 
Cubs. Under the leadership of 
Mis. Goixloi Bell the membership 
o f the Cub orgunizatio1 ha- grown 
front 3 to 25 boys.

A list of former Crowell B >y 
.--out.- sow in the service was 
rea l and a number was given *ti 

ih o tf! o f these hoys.
D. F. Eaton. S* »uimaster of 

¡Troop 4‘->. was in charge o f the 
. i*i -'..in, a.*: field executive. 1 
A. Clark, of Paducah was p ie -  
er.t. These gentlemen held a 
Court o f Honor atm membership 
cards were given to Tr .op 4:* 
Scouts by Mr. K .tor. Merit 
badges were pres, ute.l to Scouts 
■*y Mr. Clark, who. at the same 
time. installed committeemen 
for Trout) L* sponsored by the 
Methodist Church.

Sub-district Meet of 
MYF Held at Thalia

The Crowell sub-district of 
Methodi.-t Youth Fellowship met 
at Thalia in the church on Thurs- 
dav night. February 15, with all 
churches o f the sub-district rep
resented A business session fo l
low ed the opening devotional 
which was given by Valeria Dw
ells and Ada Jane Magee* o f Crow
ell.

A fter feats o f magic perform
ed by J. F. Matthew- and a re
lay paper race, the group was 
served sandwiches and pop. The 
recreation closed with tne playing 
of "Battleship'' and several hu
morous songs by Rev. R. 1. Hart.

A tall white on s.-. lighted by 
candles at the base, was the wor
ship center for the lovely wor
ship service. Meditative music 
and the devotional came from the 
back o f the room. Preceding the 
benediction, a solo. “ An Evening 
Prayer”  was -ting by Rev. Hart.

In December 1943 accidents in 
this country cost the lives of 
150 persons.

They Retook Manila

90th Birthday of 
D. M. Shultz Is 
Celebrated Feb. 18

Tit* both i>irth-iay >f D. M. 
Shultz, pioneer F**ard Ci*unty - 
ident, was celebrated Gy hi- chil- 
di .•!, and grai.di-hildre' at 
home Sunday and tne ■•*• <•: rati- ’ 
was a surprise to Mi. S' .it/.. The 
g.ests brought dinner aid a aig. 
birthday cake, decorated .vif t:.• 
name of the honoree. . v  tered H .- 
dining table. His 'dithday 
Feb. 2 . but wa- celebrated t ' 
days previous -■• t >r.oie r
the relatives could attend.

Fhe children pre-c ; were S 1..- 
'•Iiultz. and Auer Sr- ■ f  Vet- 
1 on: Lie Shultz and i'amuv <i  
Leake. Hug!. Siiubz at t fami.
■ f  Margaret. Dave Si....-; a- : 
family of Riverside, and Mis. R. 
i . Johnson an. ! family of Ci *«- 
ell. The grandchildren a:ui great 
grandchildren in attendance wore 
R**y Shultz ami family. Eiaiaie 
Oliver ami familv of ThaLa Pfc. 
Ralph Shultz ami wife * f Maxtor.. 
\. Edward Shult:. a t fam
ily of Vermm and Mi- J :an.ta 
Reeve f Vert T. D. K ! - at Is 
and Marion James ailed 
afernoor,.

Mr. Sh iltz
'.s year-. Mrs. S'"f b

Brie. C«om William ( I huso, 
ibove. commanding a unit of the 
hirst cavalry, former unit of I ieut. 
Ben. Jonathan M. Wain«right, «as  
he first to enter Manila to liberate 
jrixonerx of war. Maj. Gen. Robert 
4. Beightler, below, ied the TJtli i.t- 
antry into Manila.

FG FT TP
- 4 2"

Portion of B-4 Ranch 
Leased to Stanolind

j one of
passed away ia^t y»r< : a; 1 Mr. 
Shultz eon
family home where the 
had lived for main years.

Material Needed for 
Red Cross Sewing

Mrs. S. S. Bell. Foard < . ..
Red Cross War Relief Pruducti-m 
cl.airman, states that the request 
for garments made tor tile relief 
of the war-torn countries has met 
with some response but that ma
terials being so scarce and hard 
get that many have beet una! e 
to secure the necessary materials 
« ith  which to make garments. 
She says that several feed -it k- 
have been sent in and that the;, 
will he made into garments fur 
very small children.

I f  anyone has two or more fee 
sacks of the same material i 
print and will send them in. they 
will be made into larger gam e 
«hich are very much needed. They 
may be sent to the Red Cros- 

' sewing room in the Court House, 
or. if the room is not open, th '". 
may be left at the Library. This 
l- an urgent call and any co-op
eration in tilling it. will be vei 
much appreciated. Any C 
material, domestic or what • a\ 
v u. may be out in for : .*ki g 
The material is needed immedi
ately, so that the garments mu 
be made and sen" for shipment

J. A. Stovall Buys 
Truscott Grocery

A .leal was closed !a-t wee'- 
which J. A. Stovall o f Ci.-we 
bought thu grocery stock of J. H. 
Lanier Jr. in Truscott. Mi. 
ai d Mrs. Stovall will in. ve i 
Truscott as soon a- the.- can si 
cure a house in which to live.

The building and fixtures in 
«hich the grocery store «a -  
caterl were purcha-ed at the same 
time by K G. Gr u-le\ of Thalia 
from A. S. Tarpiey Trus. tt 
V -. Sto-all will continue the 
elation f t ie  store .. the >a e 
place. Mr. Lanier has i ot a - 
nounc*?d his tutur»? piii!'’4.

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hoipital

Patients In:

Dr. II. Sc'rdiiiie:
Mr- Clco Pu'so i-

and baby daugntc 
Dorothy Pechacek 
Samuel T. Simps*

Patients Dismissed

Reuben Brisco 
Mrs. Cotton Owens 
Mrs. M. E. Gray 

and baby son

Visiting Hours; 9:30 to 11:30 
a. m.; 2 to 5 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m.

Kncx Disirict Clerk 
Dies or Injuries

w,

e-tt;

w

t\ Judge Will vs v-i-re returning 
to Benjamin fron Fort Worth 

Funeral services « i l i  be held 
at Bi ':.'am:n. but the time has not 
bi o -ot Survit or» ¡nel de his

.56 INCH OF RAIN

whirl -tailed card Tues- 
oriuitg register? : .53 o f an 
u the Ci ■'«•-•.. State Bank,
a- genera! over the founty. 
tell a -dort time Wed-

Rings Out Freedom

The petrified forest of Arizona 
covers 25,625 acres.

While Filipino residents of San 
Fabian cheer a passing American 
jeep, a small hoy rings the aneient 
bell of the ruined municipal build
ing. This building had been eon- 
verted into a strongpoint by the 
Japs and as a result was the target 

, of l'. S. navy guns



Items from Neighboring Communities Under Luzon Fire
THE FOARD C O IM Y  N E " *

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

' For what did Constantin« 
'umansky recently become kno'vr 
i the re**?

Crowell. Teme«, F eb r«»,,^

TR U S C O TT Mr- Harvei Jones of

Ne- York Y

W  *

-er motr

In the A met í*a¡r vw.at 
... .or« are tre t> p ar.d -to: 
strines w'-jre red tA --ver
without g a flaflat* I

... B- wn: - - ... : ■ :a 
M

, : Jtute Hickman wer •

Mr.

These drawing* were made by 
Norman Miilett Thimas. Portland. 
Me . as a member of the coast 
guard aiding in the landings at 
Luirn. They were drawn during the 
Luz :n r.toppiag up b. Vr. -r. a~ 
trc.ps. This particular beathh.«:- 
was secured at great loss.

R A Y L A N D

- *■ .tne e c. . a a us a «. 
ar.'i M -  FI d Lar-e Amur 

! Mi Dew."
a: :- and family Frnl«v.
Mr Mrs J. H. P. ■■■ •

.ir.ti *uns •' Rope-vilie - e n :
' ee-.-er I here with Mr. and \ 
B. P. AHston and family.

Mr .'■! Mr- K est Haney

U>. Who ■ airman f ti 
National orga tar-r. of the Rt

Answers n page

Food Fon:? Lotes
M..-.S E . Liu.-tt

' .-LA5SE5 LACE CCCHÍES

W : .-a ha::-

V -  -

GROW BIG PULLETS
Yet save -s *3 30 to 50^% 

on reed Cost

7-1-O-Pet! G: * : r.g Mash, rich 
-- T'.tam.rts. tr..ttera.5 and pre- 
•t.zs, ht.pi di-clcp husky. ?r:f- 
:table biris that b y  for sever..

-  «« y . . ; •. •
¿ave-: z -r  . •• - r.an to save a: 
such as J i *o v. ' as Feed Cost 
uo • the '.me pullets are ready

S P E C I A L S
F 0 r  M r

Friday & Saturday
'H f» R T '. 1 • Ih». >2.37

H k \ N . 106 Hw. . * 2 ¿ S

COTTON -FED MEAL.
;•••! Ih*. . - >2 .'0

- - ■ ■ .a •< f v ~ F. > Nav y
a* re*■«:*> : t* is a-*e at San 

Di eg » ’alii., after -nendi-g a
eave -ere With r.i.« parent-. Mr 
.« d Mr*. B . 1 .arc. and fair.-

’ M >. ! M - Pere C i-p. Little 
Mu-- J an Bar*e.!:r.- a r i M -- 
r • • .* M l i* are vi-r.mg in F rt

- • V .

Mr

important «lay wne? 
ie on leave arivi heads 

jar. you may wan

.1 Lave ee . -r- ■ ;. ■■■* : rr-i .¿n
the mail. H Hand lace cookies—  
iekeate. crisp, and looking rath
er uxe brown lace doilies are a 

<>d kind ?• have for him.
Flu — okie

ake. Each Eui hie leave?* a lit
tle hole which >r.. e* that lacy 

The first part < f the cook-
• - •: -e • • -."l tl-.e stove. 
To save usir.̂ r several uten-iU, 
the mixing ar.d c*.'<>kinjr might ue 
d«*ne in the pper part of a large 
double boiler.

Ingredients 1 ■ ip m H. --e^; 1 
; up s-ugrar; I ct:p fat; :.4 teaspoon
'Ul* ‘ 1- --Jar.
•;ups lifted dour; 1 teaspoon bak
ing powder; teaspoon *o»ia. T 
make: Hea: r whether molasses. 
•* ;j*ar. fat and vinegar ver low
neat. Let o-.-u one mii nte. Re-

; •: t: . T' :
gredier.ts tv*gether ar.d add to the 
molaaaes mixture and stir well. 
Heat over :vo • ater stirring un
til the mixture thicken.-. Drop 
the batter / half tea*poor stills 

rt« a greased baking sheet, 
about r. * - apart. Ba&e in a 

db ’-atvh * ver. ( "•" degree* 
F, \ for a bo . ; tt:> minutes-—■or
.nti! i: • • tly * i - od. Allow the 

'»kie* t » •• i enough to handle.
* • • r»-:-:- ve •pi'- ki\ 'with a greas
ed 'pa". Ha and roll ¿lightly, if  a
urled edge : - des . ed.

for you 
and your car!

W fifN IN G ! T  - !! in winter regularly
- to • -ci... i. per cent higher thm the

s-:.noser acj.l-. t  rite.
And r'̂ is * - because tires and cars are older,

hi c j ■ ■ will he wrecked at a rate far 
faster t:.an c V Jo s "Uihitz a- -uf it:

So take every possible precautii n . . . Drive 
s!ow!y and alert!v. fceca-se it requires feem four to 
eleven times the usual hrilang- 
dtstance to stop a car. w irhout chains, 
cn wet snow or ice... Don t ch 
in on the car ahead . . . ?. w down 
well before reaching crossings . . .
And »arch out f. r pedestrians pick
ing their wav in hazy twilight or 
darkness.

At any other time in our nation's 
history, there w ould have been some* 
thing sacrilegious in discussing the 
saving of cars in the same breath

day, however, the country's war effort to I
dvrend on an ever-dwindling supply cf 
•' : .ir'.>rtation. Laves are important. 1
irreplaceable automobiles.

Do your humane and patriotic r -  to | 
lives. Let your Phillips 66 Service '-'..n i 
patriotic par: to help you save your c r.

He h.s many engineered T / r e - S aad 
>u::es services. Some fre* « 
carry a «mall charge * r r.c 
and labor. All are a r.al *.J nj 
: ;  \ -.t car a ! v : tr | 
lc nger and go further.

Drive in at the Orange*.-..!! 
£i Shield, rite sign of fa .ihl
f6 Gasoline an i Ph: - ?t
Oil But lor saietv : 
j - ic -u - l - j !

nth the saving of human Life. To-
Care for your Car- 
for your Country

PlCU-IPS PeTROL: Vi C ,| 
Bttrtitj:tilt, ( j t . j .

FO R V IC T O R Y ...B u y  U .S . War Bonds and Stamp

»V ich, ta

MACHINE MENDING

T' e family mending pile din
ar pear* much more rapidly when 

machine rath- 
Machine-male 

pirns and patches are irenerally 
tromrer and more durable than 
h «e made by hand, but are more 
onspkuotis and not >o - ft 

Ma< ■ ir.e lar-.ir.ar is recommend- 
■ t for holes, tear* and thm places

«titched but they show more, so 
they are be-* suited to men’s

erails and vv rk shirts, chil
dren's play clothes and other >rar- 
me::,- where durability counts 
more than appearance.

PAPER BAGS

Every paper an i- preciou- t.~ 
lay. The War Food Administ.a- 
tiu.-. reports that the supply of 
paper basts for January. Febru
ary and March f this year is ’Jo 
per cent less than in any «juartfer 
luii . the ■ ■-* year. The pres
ent -hortaye of p-lpvv d and la
bor in woods and mills indicates 
that the and wrapp.njc paper 
-ituatb n .mi;, become even tight-
6T.

H> usewive« car. help by taking 
then own rat-' to market, by be- 
i ■£ ee- vomica! of .airs at urocerv 
-tores, by :*.. * a-kir.sf for special 
•\rapp. and by saving paper 
’■ait* a 1 wrapping paper at 

l home. For the duration a kitchen 
drawer may well be set a-:de for 
•arefu!!v folded hag« and wrap
ping paper.

foods, b-t this discoloration is were 
harmle-s. Tomatoes, for exa nple.' week 
which have turned brownish from woul 
cooking in an iron pan are whole
some but are less attractive in 
color and flavor.

.m l  >T1NG FACTS 
OF ’1 HIS AND THAT

YELLOV. » ORN.
.■»heiltd > J.-.j

YE L I.O V  ( (>RN ( HOI’S
: i(  h» >2At'‘

r..'trier, Mrs. H. C.
with her sister. Mrs. 

f rd. wh wa- operat- 
Houst r. hospital sat-

isaturaay.
Mr • J. D. 1 arroll a .
f  O-- well, and Mr

'ü • Per ent
SWEET FEED

^ach. 1' Der cent
DAIRY FEED

>2.10

r  «•ice visited i Amarilio last •jt better. - - gntlv darker. Ad- 
ler.gth ..f the «titch to

A. J. Î ¿Lrnboi*t . f the U > N’av> suit the cl th. The finer the
:*i -tationed a*.. Olerhe. Kan.. !■*Jweave, the shorter the -titch.

T.
. ¡ring Mr-, T 

F. Jr.
F. Larabert and j Loosen 

of the r
•.he thumbscrew on top 
aohine to release the

Mi *. Wa eta Faughr vietai! pressure on the presser foot
V - Mar*ha P: ice Price1 Sundayi 

. ... .. 1! '»ck* and
• t ie cli.th can be moved 

f"rti then «titching.

We have a fresh  Stock of

G ARD EN SEED

JOHNSON
PRODUCE

i \f i,
:r M

ev. D.

- ."iPaftn ari<j grandchildren 
f M:“- H A. A'st'.-n ct;IePrate<l 

".Mi Flirti’« iav Sunday at her home 
' T* ai. I. B. A* -* :. a d far.i- 

■ ;ty attended.
Mr. ar.d Mrs T. H Bu •* vere 

tailed * Larr.esa M-.ndav on ac- 
• : .- dire*« f

their daueiiter.

A Me
■er unita ■ ■■-* ■ f i-'perat- 
Govemme: fur the first

: 7s M was approximately
change attire: and a 

. r,>- au*e the-, have •
Phone 2 Î6-J. East ,-ide Nqtiare The reason

tr towei*. sheets, aprons, overalls, 
children’s olav clothes, nlair un-

. , . . - a . . SEASON CAST IRON WARE
,.'ia; n* Cast iron cooking ware i- on 

* *' , ■ ' ' eVf r* *,ir the market in large quantities
gam e:..- am. nosier,.  ̂ now. but most of it is unseasoned

i ■ darn by machine ‘.ise tine ar.d this job must be done in the 
'•erctrized »-r cotter, thread which kitchen.
mate es *r- color - f  the garment. This task <imple. even if it

i- new to most homemaker*. Be
fore the war. manufacturers sea
soned practically all iron cook
ing ware at the factory, and it v, a - 
ready for u-e as soon as it was 
washed. Failure to season iron 
utensils causes foods to stick to 
the metal.

First rub the inside with some 
ur.salted fat such as vegetable 
oil. -uet, or lard. Then heat it 
for several hour*— either over 

low heat on top of the stove or in 
the over. Rub off the fat with 
absorbent paper or a clean, dry 
cloth, and let the utensil cool. L>n 
not wash it.

Next day. repeat the same 
treatment. The fir*t few times 
you u-e your iron utensil, cook 
only fresh meat or bread in it. 
Clean it by rubbing it with paper 
or cloth, but not with soap and 
water. Finally, when the fat has 

•jen worked in thoroughly, the 
metal is seasoned and can be 
washed or not. When it is stor
ed. however, it should be coated 
with unsalted fat and left uncov
ered to prevent rusting.

« a.-t iron discolors most acid

i ■ ;ay America * sy tbetic ru'1- 
>er industr;. producing per 

u '. t  more rubber than the United 
btates ha- '.ver : revcusly Ufied. 

Fifty - i-.thetic rubber plants 
this country are now producing 

rubber at the rate o f 800.000 
long tons a year.

During 1'.« j  when -.a- k rob
bers reached their height 600 
'anks in the United States were 

rubbed by hold up men.
According to the Journal o f the 

American Veterinary Association 
.- has been established by research 
that rheubarb. or.ior.s, white cur
rant*. chive* and garlic are among 
the vegetable* which contain sub
stances which prevent the growth 
f bacteria which cause such dis

ease- as typhoid, infectious and 
undalent fever.

I ” J i*10 * e fa; ni pi pulation of 
tne 1 nited States was :>o per cent 
■ f the whole. In 11«44 the farm 

i r< nuiatiot was riut 18 per cent 
! ■ f  the whole.

\\ os ser- in i: du.-try average 
i 4 . hours a week while farm work
er« average 72 hour* a week. I f  
' !'e farm- o f the United States

erated on tb uri 
* is industry tfc« 

would starve.
Ref. ie  the war '.r.e ' 

States consumed ar iii.y 
0(«‘l tons " f  rubber, i of 
was imported.

The l nited Sta:- o' 
S1 1 5 0 ,0 0 0  u vaa 
thetic rubber plants.

Dr. Mines Cia
! ’ H YSICI AN

and
SIRGEON

Office» ir
Reetler’« Drug Stonl 

Office Tel. 27W Rc«. Tf

Federal I-and Bank
Provide:

L ,.g terms —  A r: 
g d time-, or ' " i  

I.ow cost— 4 per .«.st i 
• -•— Freedom from ren«^ 

Home Ownership — I 
small regular pay no M. 
ilege to pay earlier, future! 
inert fund. bu*ine.-- :tr. aj 
folks.

Crowell N. F. Loan
• ipe rated by fa cr«| 

ranchers. Part of the 
Land Bank System.

hill.- Stitch acro*s the place to be
■unt- darned, pulling the material slow- 
Bap- ly backward and forward, and 

Irom side to side with both hands, 
dren Follow the grain o f the material. 

- stitch on the diagonal if the 
fabric ha.- a twill weave. To hold 
the cloth -mooth during darning, 
an embroidery hoop may be 
used, or tissue payer may be 
basted underneath. The paper
wall wash out when the garment 
is laundered.

A darn will be stronger if it is 
reinforced underneath. Baste a 
soft or thin piece o f fabric o f a 
matching c  lor under the place
• • : c  darned before putting it in 

— the machin"
ad money Patches like .art,* are more 
ft - r. a quicKiy made an i sturdier if ma-

••hir.e-s*j!.-hed i:-read of hand-

W A T E R  H E A T E R S  .  POSSUM FLATS . . .  w o r t h  r u n n i n g  for

Since we have the new water, let us 
install a new water heater for you.

We solicit

Plumbing Work
of ali kinds and will give you the best 

service possible.

1 4  LfiND 5F\KES !  W - —  ------------------ v - i
p  ‘ ^US”  ■£.£ F ?  tVC'-AINtS1 »V

f ) A C*T S p f  Vdi’PE S <3\s/\NG I
S ^LPiCt! } )  Hit/, <3L.F\D\OV-fÀ < V HELPING SOU 

s — s , OutAP\.\NGS c o t i
. ' —v 1

Notice To Patrons of Foard Cit 
School District

1 he Trustee* of the Foard City School l ’i.stfi 
are calling a meeting on Wednesday evening. M**] 
• - at in order that those who are interested ^
meet and discuss the matter of selling th* rch 
building.

It is very important that the people of this o'1 
munity attend thi> meeting. Don't forget the d3 
Wednesday evening. March 7.

J. >1. BARKER.
President School Board

«  GRAH 
ByH U H T

TO «ÄvGKTtH tUEVW 
Just «nvth GLRWOnR'

R R. Magee Plumbing Company
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(B y  Mrs. Cap Adkins)

Mr*. Arlie Cato and .»oils of 
Fort Worth visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten, last 
wook for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kuehn and 
son, Ward, spent Wednesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ward o f C’hil-

lieothe.
Mrs. Wallace Scales has return* 

cd home from a Vernon Hospital 
where she received medical treat
ment.

Ollie Scharber and family o f 
Gainesville are visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jap Scharber.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ward and I 
family o f Chillicothe and son. Pvt. 1 
Edmond Ward, o f Camp Hood,

spent Sunday with T. L. Ward 
and family and other relatives.

Cap Adkins spent the week-end 
with his sons, Houston and James, 
o f Fort Worth.

Little Diana Ward o f Gaines
ville is visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward.

Lavern Farrar spent the week
end wih her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Hudgeons, o f Ver
non.

Mr. and Mrs. John Matus have 
heard that their son, Robert, has 
landed safelv in France.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Riethmayer
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S U G A R Pure Caneio ikOUcPU RE HONE 1 7  Burleson’» ^  9 9

1  Gallon. . .  1Oran&res iMinkist
California " |  \ 

1a7PTI 1^  m ** v t - v u  • « • $ ■Onion Plants4 bunches 25c
CARROTS “  5 C R1IDISHES -  5C
TURNIPS and GRUPS B“ h 5C FiAPE- !

¡HIT ( " ■  25c
V  ■ ■ Fancy CaliforniaL ettu ce Extra Large Head QC

EX TR A  FA N C Y

0 S  Dozen «  )  • i  I  • I1

Large Package

lMAY

3bas 19(

MAXINE

SOAP 5ba 25*
tPkK

YRUP
PIN ICK
GOLDEN

Vi Gallon, ,
IONE
12-J WEHBAS

WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

F R E E
Deliver

arul daughter of Silverton and 
| Mrs. James Weathers o f Plain- 
: view spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Gloyna.

Mr. and Mrs. August Hummel 
and family were dinner g.ests 
o f Mrs. Ruinmel's brother, Edgar 
Schoppa, and family o f Five-in- 
One, Sunday.

Pvt. Herman Gloyna left Tues
day for California after a visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Gloyna, and family.

Mrs. Sim Gamble was admitted 
i to the Vernon Hospital Saturday 
j for medical treatment.

The following children and 
friends o f D. M. Shultz gathered 
at his home Sunday honoring him 
on his 90th birthday, which will 
be on Feb. 20: S. I. Shultz, G. A. 
Shultz. Edward Shultz and fam
ilies o f Vernon; J. L. Shultz, wife 
and son. Loyd, o f Leaky; R. t . i  
Johnson and family o f Crowell: 
H. L. Shultz and family o f Mar
garet1! Pfc. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz 
>f Maxon. X. C.: Mrs. Juanita 
Reeves of Vernon, and Dave j 
Shultz and family. Mr-. T. B. Ed- 

i wards, Marion James and fam

New Non-Stop Flight Record panics, they would have earned 
little or no surplus on $50,000,- 
000. Who couldn’t show a surplus 
with such tax-exemption priv
ilege-?— Industrial New- Review.

SANTA FE CARLOAD1NGS

The Santa Fe Sy ¡stem curload-
ings 1or week er»din# Fvbruary
17. 1*.'45. we re 2»j ,955 (compared
w ifh 21,400 for ' a me week iti
1H4 1 fa i » recti 'fed fi•om con-
nectloins totaled 14,122 i.■oin pared
with 12.85.'! for :same week in
1 !* 14. Santa Fe hiundled 1 c

:p».7:i5 cars i'1 lire:•edinyr week ot
this year.

(Quest

ANSWERS

Flying non-stop from Prestwick. Scotland, to La Guardia field, New 
warns mar.on -ame* «nu .am- | Iork  C01r.p,eUns the 3.215-miIe flight In less than 17 hours, the crew of
!s' loved **0v '' ill "and U|)est wi'sh'e* * *  air ‘ |,A»sPor* command Douglas 1-54 established a new record

1. He was a Si 
: > Mexn and 
plane accident at 
airport.

2. On the -Ui 
die Philippine:.

Idah >.

for many more birthdays were 
given him. He received many gift. 
and cards. A basket dinner -.vas 
served at noon.

and was the first regularly scheduled cargo plane to make the non-stop 
flight. The crew was made up of civilians.

V IV IA N
(By Mildred F i-hi

Pvt. Milton C. Evans left Tues-

E. T. Evans.
■ I Pvt. Cecil Davidson, who has

been stationed at Fort Knox. Ky.. 
is spending a furlough with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lem Dav- 

| idson, and family. He will re
port to Fort Meade. Maryland, 

| after his furlough.
Miss Evalyn Evans o f Lubbock

home o f his sister, Mrs. E. T. 
Evans, and family.

Cpl. Garland Rasberry, who is

Asked to Assist in 
Recruiting W A C  
Medic?.! Students

SURPLUS THE EASY WAY

Government in business in com
petition with its private citizens 
is daily becoming an issue of 
greater national importance from 
two angles:

First, because government in

W  T 1 ^  MOTHER’S CHOICE ^ 
L a  1 I  1 1  I 1  M  In PRINT SACK ■

1 *  L v J  U I V  50 lb s a c k . rPURE LARD o i™  69c j
1 BRIGHT and E A R LY  HER

! COFFEE " 2 5 '  C0(
SHEY’S

!0A “  1L O '

I A p p l e  h i -h

HITTER - 2 7 '  H i

o

ICKERS £  1L9'
M ATCHES c a r t a ” . 23cto m  Flakes f

Kellogg s  g p
arge Size . . . .  V  1

Austin.— Tile Texu State De
ll day night ’ for' Fort" Ord. Calif., P »rt*ent r»f Healtl i beat 

after spending a furlough in the ' od to assist in recruiting W AC business, no matter how you try
home o f his parents. Mr. and Mrs. i Medical i eshnician-. Dr. Geo. to guild it, i- ............. ciali»m.

U . ( ox. State Health Officer, be- fascism, or , ommunisii.. Whic.n- 
lieves that this offers a splend d ever name it goes under, it mean- 
opportunity to learn and be o f t i t  r  e liberties and opportunitle- 
real service to men recovering o f individual- are restricted, 
trom battle wounds and illness in Second, because government in 
government general hospitals. business destroys local control and 

The first and most important taxation in the field- it invades: 
qualification for hospital service ¡t demand- tax exemption», pub
is the earnest desire to render lie subsidies, freedom front -tat*

! spent from Saturday until Tues- ; service to the sick and wounded regulatory laws. etc. 
day with her parents, Mr. and soldier» in out Army hospitals.. To illustrate, the government-

!Mr*. E ,T. Evans. [The appl be bett  [ owned Booneville and Grai 1
It Mr. and Mrs. \V. B. Magee of ! the ages o f 20 and 50 year-. She Coulee power plants m the N uth-

Paducah spent Sunday in the must he a citizen of the United west, show that the gro-s re.e'.uc-
States. And she may be single front their sales o f power "pa -e i
or married, but she must have no the $50.000.000 mark on Deoem- 
dependent children under 14 ber 1, 1j 44.” The system claimed 

! stationed at Tampa. Fla., left j years o f age. She must pa-- a ,.u accumulated net - ,:p > - ex-
Thu »• -duv after spending a fur- i physical examination before en- t...ss o f $12.000.000, after pa.-
lough with his mother, Mrs. Maud iistment. The n ninuim educa- ment o f all powei c  - ». opera' or 
Rasberry, and other telatives and ‘ ionul requirement for enlistment ard maintenance expe: -e. dep. >■- 
friends. i is the completion of two years ol Nation am) interest m ti e Fed-

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bowley high school or equivalent, such eral investment, 
received a telegram Tuesday that as business, vocational, oi trade it ¡.- interesting to note that 

| their son, Lt. John Bowley. has schools. She need not have there is no met tioi . an> • .
arrived in the States after spend- pre\ s  medical experie: ce: the paid.

Ijing several months in England Army t ill train her. On a $50,000,000 •
and France, and that he expect- General hospitals located in private electric eompanie- would 
cd to be home soon. Texas are Harmon, Longview ; have paid some is  t" 2" per c r

li Lt. Franklin L. Evans, who \. mrn, McKinney; McCloskey, in taxes to local, state an 1 Fed- 
ha.» been visiting his parent-, Mr. Temple; Brooke, elan Antonio; eral governments before the 

Hand Mrs. E. T. Evans, for the j William Beaumont, El Paso, could set aside any “ surplus.”  
| past three weeks, left Tuesday , Women enlisted under this pi •- Therefore, i f  these tax-exempt 
! night for Santa Ana. Calif., tor g,ram will be : signed, after com- Federal plant.- had paid taxe- oti 
re-assignment. pletion o f training, to the hf s- the »ante

| Mr. and Mrs. Earl Evans o f selected at the time of en- __________
Earth spent Sunday with his par ' hutment. ______

'cuts. Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Evans. ¡< expected that at least IT
, Earl also spent Sut day night platoons o f 15 each will be re- 
w ith his parents and his wife spent erui’ ed ¡n Texas. Applications 
the night with her father at Pa- (.an |,e secured at any county seat 

Hducah. _ post office. February 19. jo . 21— You are
Mrs. Ola Nelson and family ol least $5 per cent o f the faithful to your duty, loyal to

1 Brownfield spent front Sunday women recruited under this pro- business and always on the look- 
nntil Tuesday in the home o f Mr. ^vam will be trained and used as out for the interests o f your em- 
and Mrs. Oscar Nelson and fam- technicians. A small number may ployer. You never shirk busi- 
il.v. be used in clerical and adminis- ness in any way. but you are

Miss Myrtle Davidson o f Fo il trative capacities. Women will, rather negligent about youi -o-
j Worth spent from Sunday until herefoi >. b. reeruited for duty cial engagements. If vour iob
'Tuesday with her parents, Mr. ; wjth a WAC General Hospital requires overtime work ‘ to com-

Contpany. plete. you will gladly do so witk-
_________________ out overtime pay and your bo.».»

NEW' BOX C\RS knows that it will be done right.
February 22. 2", 24. 25.— You 

An order for five hundred 40- are very sweet and lovely and

tl. Humphrey B 
:it Bucai!.

T. Hans: -.

b. Tennis.

9, Tiie top and
are red.

10 . Ba-il O’Connor.

Peanuts may be -alte 
tell y soaking in a ten 
dution before roasting

tne
cent

PH  \R .M AC E L T IC .\ L

basis as private

Your Her on cope

Your phv>...4-. JtpcnJi on the skill 
ol the phornu. ,t tor precision in til
ing his prescriptions He knows thit 
when a prescription is brought to the 
Rexi . D :_; St -re s comp. -ej 
with highest qcuhty ingredient, unj 
with soentitic skill.

and Mrs. Lem Davidson.
Miss Rosalie Fish o f Abilene 

spent from Saturday until Tues
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Egbert Fish.

Sir. and Mrs. R. I.. Walling 
spent Thursday with her mother. ft. b-in. box car- has been placed you win the love of others ever, 

with the Mount Vernor. Car Man- though you fret and stew a1 o’
Lauldin, o f \ erno . I ufacturing Company, Mount. Yer- minor details. You love society 

Miss Geneva Man- of Floydada ,on< ]_jijnoi-. by the Santa Fe Rail- and conventionality doc- no; both- 
spent Satlirdaj mu it and . unda. way. it was announced this week er you. Your are slow to anger

l’“ 10111'"’ ‘ 1' ani * I!"' |,y Fred G. Gurley, president of but when you get into a laue •
J. M. Man-. the railway. Delivery of the cars. I ,y lasts for a few minutes. Y. .

Miss Imelda Brice o f Abilene which arc o f 50-ton capacity and can always no entrusted with .
spent Saturday night and. Sunday njj st[e ] construction, is scheduled portant business.

¡in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eg- f  .,alv. lil46. I _____________________________________
belt Fish and family. | :

Harold Fish and I. D. Gilbert | 7
Jr. made a business trip to Waco . Coy Payne, and family.
Monday. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bradford

Miss Dolores Gilbert o f Abilene and family spent Saturday in

Fergeson’s Drug
Store

RICHARD FERGESON. 
Owner and Manager

spent from Saturday until Tues 
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. D. Gilbert, and family.

Mrs. Ernest Lee Thomas and 
sons. Billy Norman and Keith, 
o f Floydada, spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with her parents, Mr.

Vernon visiting hei mother. Mr». 
S. .1. Boman.

Dial Wharton made a busing.».» 
trip to Shamrock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Edwards 
o f Wichita Falls spent the week
end with her parents. Mr. and

and Mrs. F. T. Evans. Mr. Thomas I Mis. Bill Murphy, 
spent Sunday in the Evans home Mr. and Mrs. S. Moore visited 
and was accompanied home by their son. Ceceil Ray Moore, and 
his family Sunday afternoon. 1 family in Amarillo over the vveek- 

Miss Berdell Nelson o f Paducah 1 end. 
spent Saturday night and Sun-: Horace Todd of Crowell and 
day with her" parents. Mr. and Perry Todd from Camp Woiters 
Mrs. Oscar Nelson. j visited in the Coy Payne home

Mrs. W. O. Fish visited Mrs. H. 1 Sunday evening,
H. Fish in Paducah Monday.

M AR G AR ET
(By Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook)

Pvt. H. C. Payne of Camp Rob
inson, Ark., came Wednesday for 
a visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Coy Payne, and family.

Pvt. Clois Orr left Sunday for 
Fort Ord, Calif., after spending 
his furlough here with his wife 
and baby and other relatives.

Billy Morrison and Tommy 
Eaton o f Crowell visited Mrs. 
Ralph Shultz at Mrs, Lon Priest's 
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. J. S. Owens and Mrs. O. 
C. Allen were hosts to a miscel
laneous shower Saturday after
noon for Mrs. Joe Bledsoe, who 
is leaving for Lawton, Okla., to 
make her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ewing of 
Wichita Falls spent Saturday 
night with his sister, Mrs. Lon 
Priest, and family.

Pfc. r.aiph Shultz and Mrs. 
Shultz of Maxton. N. C.. who are 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lon Priest, attended a birthday 
dinner Sunday for Grandfather 
Shultz.

Mack Reinhardt o f California 
is visiting his mother, Mrs. Boss 
Kenner, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rettig and 
family o f Crowell spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Taylor Hunter, who is in the 
Seahees. is visiting hi» mother. 
Mrs. Mary Hunter, and family.

Mrs. G. W. Sikes and Jimmie 
Lee have returned to her home 
in Quanah after a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Green Sikes.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hy-inger 
and family of Olton. Glen Bishop 
and son. Dwayne, of Rising Star. 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle McCurley 
and family o f Shamrock, and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook and 
daughter, Joyce Ann. of Vernon 
spent the week-end with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Riley Mc- 
Curley. and other relative-.

S-Sgt. Ed Dur.n o f Fort Kr.ox, 
Ky.. is visiting his mother. Mrs. 
\V. T. Dunn, and other relatives.

Mrs. J. G. McKinley spent 
from Wednesday until Thursday 
with Mrs. Arthur Bell.

Melburn and Travis Starnes o f 
Vernon spent Saturday night with 
H. C. Payne.

Miss Bobby Ruth and Verr.a 
Mae Smith. Jim Ewing and Bill 
Ewing o f V icitita Falls entertain
ed with a musical at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Priest Satur- ; 
day night.

Mr». C. T. Murphy visited Mrs. 
S. B. Middlebrook in Vernon 
Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and 
Mr». Lor. Priest visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Shultz and Mrs. Lee 
Shultz o f Leaky in Thalia W ed -1 
nesday. i

S P E C I A L S
For

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
W e have a complete line of Red Chain lay 
mash, baby chick starter, grow mash, 
dairy feed, pig starter, calf starter, hen 
scratch and baby chick scratch. W e have 
our new garden seeds and field seeds. Bring 
us your poultry, eggs, cream and hides.
Baby Chick Card Board Feeder», 2 for 25c
Chick Water Founts, 2 f o r ............... 15c
100-Lb. Sack Sweet F ee d .............. $2.35
100-Lb. Sack 24 per cent Red

Chain Dairy F e e d .................... $2.95
Gold Chain Flour, 50-lb. sack . . . .  $2.35 
100 lbs. Stanton Stock Mineral . . $1.50 
Com, yellow, shelled, 100-lbs. . . $2.75 
Block Salt, plain 50c; sulphurized . . . 60c
100 lbs. Carbotex.........................$1.00
100 lbs. Meal Hull, mixed . . , . $1.65 
100 lbs. Ground Bundles..............$1,50

W e give 15c for all your 
empty print sacks.

BALLARD FEED & PRODUCE
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Crowell, Texas, February 22, 1945
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NATIONAL € D IT O R IA L _  
A SS O C IA T IO N

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Foard County 
and Adjoining Counties:

One Year 
Six Months

Outside County 
One Year
Six Months
Three Months ..............

$ 2.00
$1.25

$2.50 
$1.35 
$ .75

For the day o f the Lord is near 
upon all the heathen; as thou 
hast done, it shall he done unto 
thee: thy reward shall return up-, 
on thine own head.— Obediah 15. 

------------ o------------

A newspaper commentator says 
that if you don't know what to say 
to people when you meet them, 
you can probably get them start
ed talking by asking them what 
they like to eat. It is a subject 
that people are interested in, and 

| a great deal of conversation oc- 
i cut s on that theme. Many per- 

St. Patrick's Day— March 17; sons become quite voluble on that 
The anniversary o f the death of subject. They may become elo- 
St. Patrick the patron saint of nuent in discussing their prefei- 
Ileland. has been celebrated in cnees on meat and vegetable- and 
America since its earliest colonial 1 l ''es an*l cakes.

, history. Saint Patrick, according People differ in their mental 
to the’ Roman Catholic authority, powers and tastes and habits rt 
was horn at Kilpatrick, near Dum- reading and amusement. Hut 

; barton. Scotland, in 387. His when it comes to eating, they 
father, Calplurnius, was a mem- a like it. and are glad to tal.t 
her of a Roman family o f high about it. One subject of keen 
rank. He held the office of De- interest is in handling the ration 
curio in Gaul or Britain. When '»units on food. Anyone who can 
Patrick was 16 years old he was discover a good way ta make hi> 
captured by a ' band of Irish ntion points go farther is listen- 
maurauders anil was sold as a cd to with gieat inteiest. 
slave to a chieftain living in what 
is now the county o f Antrim in
Ivelaml. H .r . h , T h„ Nazi., commanlln, on .ha

S t e f K  ¿ t l & S t l ;- T T W L ’t K r  K S
vn.« h im , e lf  to ‘ j j i  i O M  ' " >  *111 la y  down

: r V " 5 & . "  *rm’ ' '• «  i
a,l»,l for a time. He " “ I" “ '  I S i . ’. T t  K a l L i . o  . » i  of

V k  W . T k k *
!

Considerable has been said to
the effect that the policy of un
conditional surrender for Ger-

“ Never Surrender'*

Two Kinds of Towns
Towns are a good deal like 

people, some make a smooth and 
finished appearance, and some 
have a careless and perhaps rag
ged look. If a man goes out on 
the roaii to sell goods, and his per
sonal appearance is unattractive, 
his chance- of «oiling his stuff 
are somewhat reduced. I f  he

on* the continent eiiXteen yew* «rU tin* >" the Hungari 
all the time preparing himself for } 
religious work. The Pope o f Rome 
commissioned him to work in Ire- 
Umh He was opposed here by , 
the Druids, « a  went first to his v fc a v, ry large
mafter «horn he had. escaped o f :ts men seem willing to 
i t a  CSind h i. «  ,h L ”  S S E  "O . their in.elli.enr« .ell.

...an city of 
azi boast of 

“ Never surrender" looks like a 
bluff.

The German army contains a

takes m 
pearanci 
ter impr 
dined t-
he says, 
more.

pan

an

aliout his ap- 
he make- a bet- 

ami people are in- 
h weight to what 
e is likely to sell

ed his one-time master and his 
family to Christianity. He work
ed and preached and taught in 
Iceland many years organizing | a 
parishes and building churches. | “ 
lie was persistently persecuted 
t,v the Druids and was taken cap
tive by them many times. His

them that fighting is hopeless. 
They aie not like the .Japs, who 
believe they will be translated to 

heaven o f glory if they die 
... iti.ig fur their emperor.

The way tilings are going, it 
may not he many weeks before 
1.000,000 Germans will have sur

tive by them many tu n «. * r; mie’m , on the western front 
death occurred March !*• ■ T) The v a-i ieaders
During the years many traditions L  J doubt continue to fight
have grown up about the life ot , , ,

So it with towns. If they! 
look poorly kept up and give an . 
impression of carelessness in the 
appearance of the streets and the 
homes, people are not favorably 
impressed. Hut if an improve
ment ampaign is carried on. and 
the streets look neat and there 
are well cared for public build- 1 
ings and the homes look as i f  the 
people loved them and wanted 
them to look well, such a commu- 
nity is classed as a fine place to 
live in.----------- -------------

Man is a strange creature. At

have grown up about ine i re ox biUe, end. but their fol-
>t. Patrick lowers are not that far gone Hi
story o f ridding Ireland o f snakes. , .
the story o f the shamrock, and i ma lne- ■_________________
other-. The anniversary o f his FHm-itmn Ch-ince
loath is observed each year by In e  Education nam e

■ 1 . _____ i m o n v  ivfspecial ceremonies in manysecos' .... . ••• ----■ It has always been a matter
the laiger cities and there is not  ̂ nride for Americans, that theii 
a village in the country where - .. .
the anniversary is not observed 
by some one if only by the wear
ing of a bit of green ribbon or a 
shamrock. The day is observed 
in the larger cities by dinners and 
toasts and speeches sponsored bv 
lii-h societies.

night he leaves a warm room and 
gets into a cold bed. and in the 
morning he leaves a warm bed
for a cold room.

It is now revealed that the cock
tail the major general drank in 
F.ngland. which ‘ caused him to 
give the tip off on D-Day, was a
"radio special." Three drinks and 
you start broadcasting.

No politician was ever corrupt 
who did not have the help of a 
lot o f his respectable constitu
ents.

We learn only from our own 
mistakes— very little from the 

, mistakes of others.

One of the most difficult tasks
is to listen attentively to an un-
ititcvc. '.Ir.ir ’’ ta'.'.cr.

So live that those who know 
and survive you won’t smile when 
they read your obituary.

The barber may run a clip joint, 
but the manicurist makes money j 
hand over fist. ■

A paper napkin in most men’s 
estimation, represents complete 
futility.

TAKE CARE OF YOUR CAR
Let us tret ihi needed repair parts for your car 

and install them to keep your car running in tip-top 
shape. We guarantee our repair work and turn it out 
a- quickly as it is physically po-sihle.

If \ ou need repair work done on your car or 
tractor, see us at once.

KINCHELOE M O TO R  COM PANY
HERMAN KINCHELOE, Mgr. PHONE 89-J

country offers an excellent chance 
for education. They have believ
ed that its education system is 
the best in the world. Figures 
recently collected by the Nation
al Education Association indicate 
that the education o f a large num
ber of Americans has not gone 
very far.

According’ to these figures, 
among adults of 25 and oyer, 
four per cent had no schooling. 
13 per cent did not complete the 
fourh grade. 56 per cent had an 
eighth grade education, and 75 
per cent never finished high 
school.

As the number of high school 
and college students has increas
ed in recent years, a survey of 
young people o f school age might 
show that a larger proportion had 
had good advantages. Apparently 
a good deal remains to be lone 
to provide a good education 
chance for all.

Many people whose education
al facilities were very limited, 
have gone on to success and have 
done very remarkable things. 
Their success can be attributed 
in many cases to the possession 
of nine form, of mechanical 
technical or commercial talent, 
or some power which they were 
aide to develop. Usually such peo
ple hare had a strong ambition 

! for self education, so that thev
I 1 cad imil xtui lied constantly and
became very well informed.

i ».wit.» de suchl'i now 1that the
I treat majorit V o f young people
1 «houle! If DO'«lb ’ . have a high
j school educaiui». They need it
for v<impôt itio 1 in the modern

! A oild. Mea: iwlii! e then are a

For Sale BABY CHICKS
I am taking off Baby Chicks every 

Tuesday and now ready to supply your 
needs. 1 appreciate your patronage and 
want to serve you to the best of my abil
ity. See me for Baby Chicks.

I buy poultry, eggs, cream and hides. See me be
fore vou sell.

F carry a l ull line of kimbell's Feed, also Caine's 
Dog Food.

MOYER PRODUCE & HATCHERY

large number of young people wh<
1 find it not easy to learn from 
I books. Many of them posse— dis- 
! tirut :alent in some lino, median 
' i>.ah artistic. < something, and. 
I if possible, means should nc gd- 
I en them to develop that talent. 
, The ideal of America for the edu- 
; cation of its young people will 
i not be completely realized until 
1 the young people all have a fair 
- i a im  to .¡evelop whatever tal- 

i 1 «ts t •> iiipv possess.

many as announced by the Allies 
has had the effect o f lengthening
tm* war, by stiffening the resis
tance of Germany.

That the war party in Germany 
mav have used the announcement 
as ‘a means o f stiffening resist
ance on the part of the German 
people I think there can he no 
doubt. They have made it effec
tive by misrepresenting it and 
reading into it a meaning that 
was not intended.

The fact mat me German peo
ple are most gullible when it 
comes to the propaganda put out 
by their leaders naturally aided 
the war party in its scheme. Not
withstanding the fact that their 
leaders have lied to them many 
times, and have misrepresented 
the true facts on numerous occa
sions in the past, and the fact 
that subsequent events have prov
en that their leaders were mis
representing facts, the German 
propaganda agency can come back 
w ilh still bigger misrepi csenti- 
no matter how unreasonable and 
tion and get away with anythin 
unlikely it may be.

This situation is due. perhaps, 
to the fact that it him long beec 
the pel cy of the Nazi leaders to 
allow only i-ch relasts to go to 
over the radio as suits theii needs, 
the people through the press :

The situation, it appears to uu 
,s, an unanswerable argument for 
a free press and a free radio. 1 
have tried to picture what might 
be the result in this country if 
the press and the radio were con
trolled and only such propaganda 
as a particular group desired could 
get into the news.

As long as this freedom ex
ists in the fullest measure our 
form of government is reasonably 
safe, but whenever this country 
reaches the point where complete 
freedom of the press and the 
radio is in anywise restricted, 
then democracy is on the way 
out.

Above I stated that I believe 
that the announcement of the un
conditional surrender terms fur
nished a convenient implement 
which the German War party used 
to stiffen German resistance. 1 
do not mean by that that they 
could not have stiffened resistance 
without such an implement. They 
could and they would have. They 
would have found some other 
means to stiffen resistance be
cause the German war party 
knows that this is the end. It 
knows that the Allied world has 
made up its mind that it is not 
going to leave enough of the Ger
man war machine upon which an
other war machine can ever he 
built to again disrupt the peace 
of the world, and dissipate its 
resources in needless war. The 
German war machine knows that 
regardless of this announcement, 
or any announcement, the pur
pose of the Allies is to clean up 
the cancer of civilization, Ger
many. and 1 ip it o f every power 
to evei wage effective war again. 
This is the least the Allies can do. 
This they must do. Not only is 
it their obligation to those who 
have lost their lives in this war 
hut it is their responsibility to 
the future world. No one doubts 
but that the next war will he 
more terrible and devastating 
than this, and no one is sure that 
civilization could withstand the 
next war. The obligation o f this 
veneration, is the complete de
struction of German power to ev
er wage war again. This regard
less o f any announcement con
cerning the terms o f surrender 
that may have been made in the 
past, or might lie made in the fu
ture. Civilization has no othe/ 
course if it desires to live.

IN THE NEWS

30 YEARS AGO
Items below were taken in whole 

or in part from the issue of The 
News of Feb. 26, 1D15. with J. L. 
Martin, editor:

\V. F. J. Ross was born in | 
Macon, Ga.. Sept. 21, 1833, and 
died at his home near Foard City | 
Sunday. He was 82 years old. |

A south-bound freight train on | 
the Orient was wrecked at the ! 
edge of town Wednesday morn- j 
ing. several cars leaving the track , 
and rolling down the embankment. ! 
No one was injured.

One o f the finest rains that ev- 
er fell in Foard County, so far 
as coining at the right time is 
concerned, fell last Saturday, 
amounting to two inches.

J. L. Ownbey and Miss Ethel 
Honeycutt of this county were 
married at the residence o f Rev. 
S. O. Woods in this city Sunday.

ATTENTION, PLEASE
Protect the fruit* of your labor— makJ 
sure that all of your property it insured 
adequately. Don't put it off any longer 
Call on us for a property check-up no*

Hughston Insurance Agency
OH ice I'hone 238

Afterward Washington nev- SU N N Y  SOUIR1 F
pt a diary while engaged in

Pienti
Newa oi

■
Residence Rhone U i

‘ Mr. 1
m u-------------------
ho

Clyde Rowley and Miss Eunice 
Carroll of Vivian were married 

that place Sunday, Rev. Old- 
hum of Medicine Mound, officiat-

The need for adult edt-a, 
is often spoken of. At ItggJ 
adults are learning thing!* 
aren’t so.

mg.

him
er kept a diary
militaiy campaigns, and the prac-| 
tice has been forbidden by mili
tary regulations.

Today the name of the impor
tant German town of Stettin is , 
in the headlines. The forbears of 
our Secretary of State Edward 
Steltinius came from that com-
inanity. ®nd thelL  " U'1U‘ | be headed for one if thev
adding the Latin suffix to the their cars more care
word “ Stettin. 1 a"

Some people think 
will be headed for a

thee clast 1 9
the war. Some folks ,.t |w , ^

M

Shehh 1 -b» old"=t so:i < 
and 5* rr. Y. I Ferg-son. >s 
ill >\ uh appendici! 's.

f  Mr. 
quite Men Who Lose Sight

Regct. soli o' 'H'. ami Mrs. . 
il. .Adatt-s oi thi- city, loft last 
week fi i Dallas where 1 »■ will 
enter a busines college. Grady 
Magee. who has been a student 
at the college for several months, 
met Reger at Fort Worth.

Fred Bvown of Thalia is visit- 
ing relative» bete this week.

One of the tragedies o f war 
consists in the number of men 
who lose their eyesight in the 
clash o f battle. It is to be as
sumed that modern surgical and 
medical science » i l l  save the

The American people a., 
to lose billions through act 
Also the accident called fa! 
love costs u good many 
a bit.

me
Mr. a 

Jfero ehi!

............ « ... ___ Probahh cErap,“
gn at majority of veterans whose ' * 8r,'°<l many people get it - 
vision is threatened from this heads that it » i l l  last al",

Someone asks 
perity will last.

ho» Ion?

Rob Cooper and a neighbor 
made a raid on the jack rabbits 
Monday night. They got a total 
o f 101 that night, shooting them 
from their car.

Miss Bonnie Gordon left Fri
day foi Aspermont where she will 
clerk ill a dry goods store.

Tom Baker and wife have 
abandoned the notion which they 
had o f locating in California. Mr. 
Baker having accepted a position 
in the Owl Diug Store.

— o —
J. A. Stovall left Sunday night 

for Alpine to attend the funeral 
of his brother, W. H. Stovall, o f 
that place.

calamity. A certain number o f 
cases o f blinded veterans may be 
inc urahle.

The report conies from the mil
itary hospital at Avon, Conn., o f 
the facility with which the blind
ed veterans adjust themselves to 
their handicap. They waste no 
time in cynical or bitter thoughts, 
but only ask how they can fit 
into life under this limitation.
There are many forms o f work is
which they are learning, and their 
devotion to their tasks and fidel
ity will make them desirable 
workers. The country has the ut
most admiration for their cour
age and spirit.

parant».
People are urge.I '

ic. I f  this means i .. ». *.e
mite, many people . ' :i:p. I H  
tili« suggestion by bh 
thing up.

There is u compla it • 
many people use profa 
are people whose pi . a  
ers may be weak. I • t - 

trong.

Some people compla;: 
shape o f their ears. Per. 
most important shape is 
» i l l  enable them to hear p 
vice.

They say the doors

Washington News
By Congressman Ed Gossett, 

13th District, Texas.

Home Town Thoughts
Tii make a garden grow, yo < 

have to feitilize and water it. To 
make the home town grow, its 
people should be willing to ferti
lize it with theii own time and 
effort.

CARS WASHED
and

GREASED
We are Washing and Greasing Cars again, 

and will appreciate your business.
We are also selling the 

STAGGS BRANDING TABLES 
Which are now on display at this station.

KNOX MAGNOLIA STATION

The way to interest people in 
any proposition is to tell them 
about it. Newspaper advertising 
provides an inexpensive method 
by which they can he told about 
any business.

Why will some people throw 
waste paper and refuse into the 
street as they walk along, when 
they would not throw it down 
and leave it on the floor of their 
own home? It looks no better 
in the street than it »-ould on the 
floor at home.

The person who is a good 
friend to the home town, finds 
the home town a good friend to 
him.

ll does not take any great 
amount of ability to pick out the 
fla».- ar (I defects in your home 
towi. It takes more ability and 
intelligence for people to pick out 
tne flav - ,r -r.eir own conduct and 
service, ard try to r. oedv these 
faults.

If you want your norne town 
tv boom, it will help if you make 
a little noise ahofct. it yourself.

The four major radio networks 
report an all time high o f $126,- 
330,491 in the sale of radio ad
vertising for 1944.

Washington, D. C.. Feb. 10.—  
The House of Representatives 
last week passed a bill appropriat- j 
ing some six million dollars for ! 
the completion of the agricultural 
census. It also nassed a bill ap
propriating money to run numer
ous executive agencies of the 
government. However, the most 
important work in the Congress 
this week has been hearings be
fore numerous Congressional com
mittees on pending bills.

The House Committee on Bank
ing and Currency reported out 
the George bill, already passed 
by the Senate, divorcing the RFC 
and other financial agencies from 
the Department of Commerce. The 
Committee on Rivers and Har
bors reported out a bill carrying 
more than 300 million dollars to 
cover hundreds of rivers and har
bors projects. The House Judici
ary Committee reported out nu
merous bills, including the so- 
called insurance bill, and the 
Sumners resolution on treaty 
ratification.

The insurance hill is designed 
to preserve state jurisdiction ov
er insurance companies. The 
treaty ratification resolution, car- 
tying the name of Hatton Sum
ners o f Dallas. Chairman o f the 
( ommittee, is the same resolution 
proposed by me in the last Con
gress and in this Congress to 
amend the constitutional require
ment of a two-third« vote o f the 
Senate to ratify treaties.

I f  the Sumners resolution is 
pa-sed by the Congress and rati
fied riy three-fourth o f the states, 
treaties may then be approved or 
latified by simple majorities of 
the Ho J?e and the Senate-. In my 
opinion this resolution is vital to 
the future peace and security o f 
this country. To make or not 
make treaties is the question. For

all practical purposes under the 
present two-thirds rule, a minority 
o f one-third plus one o f the Sen
ate can emasculate or defeat any 
proposed treaty, and for that rea- ' 
son it is almost impossible to 
make treaties under existing law. 1

A great deal o f debate is now- 
going on about streamlining the 
Congress. In my opinion the most 
important streamlining job which 
could he done would lie to abolish 
the two-thirds rule in the Senate 
on treaty ratification and allow 
approval by simple majority of 
both Houses. We declare war by 
simple majorities o f both House 
and Senate, ami should make 
treaties in the same way.

\ Senate Committee i> no» 
busy debating the so-called “ work 
or else“  bill recently passed by 
the House. This bill carries the 
same penalties for job dodging 
as for draft dodging, namely a 
fine of $10,000 or five years in 
jail. It does not change any ex
isting grounds for deferment. In 
this connection the FBI announc- ! 
ed this week that since 1940 11.-
000 persons have been convicted 
o f draft dodging.

In the next few days there will 
be mailed from my office a 4-page i 
summary of veterans legislation, 
together with a list of the latest 
farm bulletins available to farm- 1 
ers and victory gardeners as an , 
aid to food production.

Texans this week made a sur- j 
prise visit to the office of Con- i 
gressman Joseph J. Mansfield of I 
Columbus, Texas, to congratulate I 
him on his 84th birthday. Judge I 
Mansfield, as he is affectionately | 
called, has served in the Congress i 
since lit 17, and has been a mem
ber and Chairman o f the House 
Committee on Rivers and Har
bors for a longei period than any i 
other Congressman in history. He j 
has more data in his mind on the 
rivers and harbors o f America I 
than any other living man. and i 
can give minute details accurate
ly from memory. The Judge has 
served continuously in public o f
fice for approximately 60 year». 
He is a past Grand Master o f the 
Grand Lodge of Texas Masonry. 
He goes about in a wheel chair 
as the result o f an accident which 
occurred some years after he 
came to Congress.

Figures coming to my desk last 
week show the importance of 
Argentina. While the Argentine 
Republic has only 10 per cent o f 
the population o f South America, 
they have 54 per cent o f the rail
road mileage, 50 per cent of the 
telephones, 55 per cent o f the 
motor cars and trucks, 60 per cent 
o f the outgoing mail, 61 per cent 
of outgoing telegrams, 55 per 
cent of newsprint consumption, 
50 per cent of the petroleum con
sumption, 57 per cent of the ed
ucational expenditures, and 43 
per cent of .the foreign trade. 
Thus it appears that our South 
American policy is a failure un- 
less and until it secures in some 
»a y  the full co-operation o f Ar
gentina. The only thing o f which
1 am sure is that such co-opera
tion cannot he bought.

Military regulations against 
soldiers keeping diaries originat
ed with the experience o f George 
Washington during the French 
and Indian War. Washington’s 
diary was captured by the French, 
and proved o f great benefit to 
them and much embarrassment to

Scientists estimate that a rock- . 
et bomb tired from Europe to the ,unlty a ,*-‘ open. Ti reac 
United States, to inflict serious om> frequently h;t̂  
damage; would have to weigh 2,- path »'ith no elewt
500 tons, counting shell, the nlnK-
powder charge, and the fuel load, i -----------------

Many gardeners pick th
I he \ -2 bombs with which Ger- tomatoes remaining «  ¡ j  |

many is bombing England weigh in the fall and store the. 
about 12 tons. At the highest cool place where they «a 
point in their flight they reach an freeze. The green t ma'-Jj 
altitude of approximately 68 continue to ripen during -3 
m'les- the winter.

Let Us Do Your Laundry Wo à #
Laundry work from the people of this territory it reip«er| 
ly solicited. Truck make* one trip each week, Monday. 1 
ncient service in every particular is our aim

MISS VER NO N  LAU N D R Y
Launderers and Dry Cleaners

VERNON. TEXAS OTHO T. CARRUTH. S«M

M IN N E A PO LIS -M O LII
Tractors and Farm Machinery

Sale* and Service

Good stock of part* for Moline Machin*1

Foard County Implement Cc
L. V. ANDERSON ERNEST JOHS‘1

Perhaps You Did Pay That Bi 
But, Can You Prove It? H

payThere is always (he chance, when you . 
cash, for a misunderstanding. You may KNOW 
>ou paid a bill, but failed to get a receipt whfl1 
paid by cash.

1 he simple, sure way to avoid such difft 
is to pay those bills by check. Make it a habit, 
have a definite check on your expenditures, a 
of bills paid, and dependable information 
come tax time comes around again.
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roll of Scotch tape at 
» office.

Milton Magee has recent- 
to Austin to enter school, 
dent in the University of day.

Buy your All-Occasion Carda 
from the Rebekahs. 32-tfc

Paul and Martha Johnson, 
Geraldyne Davis and Joan Bar
ron visited in Mineral Wells Sun
day.

Paul Shirley remains seriously 
ill at his home here. Rescue Wounded Over Deep Snow

The Rebekah Lodge has Birth
day, Good Cheer, Sympathy and 
Easter cards for sale. 32-tfc

W. F. Kirkpatrick and daugh
ter, Miss Frankie Kirkpatrick, 
visited relatives in Stamford Sun-

Ky :S
hone 221

W. R. Womack and Miss 
Womack made a trip to 

this week to buy merchan-

rty of Scotch tape at The 
office. Two sizes, 95c and

and Mrs. Donald Norris 
■Wall daughter, Donna Eve- 
have moved to a farm 12 

oast of Lubbock to make 
home this year.

Miss Maxine Johnson of Ver
non is here today visiting in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Johnson.

The condition of Rev. J. H. 
Hamblen of Abilene, who suffer
ed a heart attack about two weeks 
ago, is reported to be improved.

Mrs. Crockett Fox and Mrs. 
Richard Hunt were week-end 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Adrian Thomson of Pa
ducah.

hilt eiiuj 
At least! 

g thing? J

ik the c jj 
a - nasl'i 
<s at learl 
if they iJ 
>re care*]

eople a:-j 
>ugh act! 
alici fai;] 
any meri

Woodrow Williams of 
, Oregon, is here visiting 
nts, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 

ley, and other relatives in 
garet community.

and Mrs. Joe E. Bledsoe 
. Bruce, of the Margaret 
ity, left the first of the 

for Lawton, Okla., to make 
home. Mr. Bledsoe will be 
’ed by the Lawton Meat Co. 

rented his farm to O. C.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Darby of 
Altus, Okla., and Mrs. James 
Monroe of Hedley, Okla., visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Hinds Friday.

D. N. Bird made a trip to the 
Fort Worth and Dallas markets 
the first of the week. He was 
met in Fort Worth Sunday morn
ing by his son, Pvt. Albert Bird, 
of Camp Wolters and they spent 
the day together.

ou
Pr
■ gt 
id

I to 
1) ll

long 
hahly 
T it :r,
almi

Mr. and Mrs. Lois Morris and 
child ren, Doris and Edward 

l^rnn, and Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Canup, all of Phtenix, Ariz., are 
her* visiting in the home of their 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Can- 
UP. Mrs. Ada Morris of Royce 
City ia also a guest in the Canup 
home.

J. L. Rasberry and his daugh- 
I ter, Mrs. Mattie Meadows, of Tip- 
ton, Okla., spent Sunday, Feb. 

|11, with their daughter-in-law 
and sister-in-law, Mrs. J. B. Ras- 

l berry, and family remaining until 
I Tuesday. Mr. Rasberry is 93 
1 years old and his eyesight is good 
; although he has never worn glass
es. He also has most) of his orig
inal teeth.

■wing J

dai

yliviii

mjilain 
. Peril 
tpe is a 
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oors of i 
r.i ie»c 
is to à 
) eleva'

ONLY $40
Yet worn by millionaires

The new radionic hearing aid. made bv Zenith, is 
tiring better hearing to thousands. Come in for a 

demonstration. We dispense only to those who 
be helped.

jp k t Reeder’s Drug Store

HURT IN FALL FROM HORSE
Rev. E. Lee Stanford, pastor of 

, the Tenth Street Methodist Church 
! in Amarillo, received minor cuts 
and bruises and suffered shock 
when he was thrown from his 
horse Saturday afternoon, Feb. 
10, according to a news dispatch 
in the Amarillo Daily News Feb. 
13 from Miami, Texas. Rev. 
Stanford was partly reared in 
Crowell and is the son of Mrs. Ed 
Stanford of Miami.

The news item further stated 
that it was several hours before 
he was found and taken to the 
home of his mother in Miami 
where he received medical treat
ment and was able to return to 
Amarillo Sunday afternoon.

The War Production Board es
timates that the coal shortage in 
1945 will total 20 million tons. 
In order to cut consumption of 
coal to somewhere near the avail
able supply the Board ordered 
that coal be saved in homes and 
public buildings by reducing tem
peratures to 68 degrees and that 
out-of-door display lights and 
display window lights be turned 
off February 1. The order will 
continue until it is estimated the 
20 million tons of coal, the esti
mated shortage, has been saved.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many 

friends for their untiring kind- 
I ness during the illness and death 
I of our dear loved one. Will Wood. 
| May God’s richest blessings be 
with each and every one who sent 

; the beautiful flowers, the nice 
things to eat or ministered to us 

' and to him in any way. Everyone 
was so nice to us we do not find 

| words to express our thanks. May 
God bless and keep each and ev
ery one o f you.

Children o f Will Wood: 
Mrs. Emma Moore, 
Miss Minnie Wood, 
Mrs. G. R. Neill, 
Frank .Wood.

His Mother. Mrs. T. J. Wood 
and all other relatives.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto, and Life. 

Real Estate Loans.
Auto Loans.

L E O  S P E N C E R
Phon« 83-M Office North Side of Square

American soldiers fighting on the Western front found that conveying 
| wounded buddies over the snow-capped terrain was s problem until a 
; ski-litter was constructed by Sgt. Waldren Bliss, foreground. Assisting 
; Bliss, in rear, is S/Sgt. George W. Stafford of V ti ' rsburg, Va. Many lives 
I were saved by the use of the ski-litter in this set . .n.

Postage rates and rate for 
various service^ performed by the 
postoffice have been gradually in- 
ci eased until the postoffice de
partment is now paying a profit 
of $40,000,000 a year. It has 
the appearance o f another form 
of taxation. The postal service

shoul dpay its way hut need not 
make a profit.

FO AR D  CITY
(Mrs. Luther Marlow) IndustrialResearch 

Program for Texas 
Launched atAustin

CARD OF THANKS
We extend our grateful and 

| heartfelt thanks and appreciation 
to the many friends who came to 
us with words and deeds of sym
pathy and neighborliness during 
our recent bereavement. They 
cheered us and helped us a great 
deal and we wish to thank each 
one.

Mrs. Truitt Gobin.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gobin 

and Family.
Mrs. J. D. Dean.

lr 1

I rr.p«" 
e n d . ,

Mrs. Anna Eubanks of Lubbock, 
and daughters, Mrs. Molly Knott 
of Tennessee and Mrs. Mattie 
Hays of Amarillo, spent Wed
nesday and Thursday night of 
last week with Mrs. Laura John
son.

Marcus Mills returned home I 
Tuesday o f last week after visit- ! A  far-reaching program of in- , 
ing his sister, Mrs. Myrtle John- ! lustrial research by the State of 
son, o f Portales, N. M., who is in ; Texas, a major item in the West 
the hospital at Lubbock. Texas Chamber of Commerce

Virgil Johnson spent from Mon- | activities plan for 1945. is be- 
day until Wednesday o f last L*1'-' launched this week, at Austin, 
week in Austin on business. Representatives of seven assocm- 

Mrs. Jiggs Barker of Fayette- ! t,‘.,,r?s c,w1*1 confer there Thursday 
ville. Ark., visited in the home of ! w,t.h Sen- George Moffett on ways 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Barker Thurs- j al" 1 "J**»"* f °r  laying their pro
day. She left Friday to join her f'an i before the 49th Legislature, 
husband, who is stationed at Fort n united front for pressing 
Ord Calif state financed industrial research

Mrs. N. L. Anderson and grand- alj® 'be newly formed Texas 
daughters, Barbara and Louise Chemurgtc ( ouncil, the < otton, 
Bean o f Jacksboro, came Satur- Reseaich Committee ot Texas, 
day for a visit with her daughter, * le State-\\ ide Cotton Committee. 
Mrs. W. L. Johnson, and family. tae. ( °ttonseed < rushers Ass n.

Mrs. Virgil Johnson and Billy a'!‘1 the three regional chambers 
Johnson attended the District M. ®f  commerce: West, South and 
Y. F. Rally at Crowell Monday bast 1 exas.
night o f last week. The industrial research hall

Miss Evelyn Barker attended was started rolling Feb. 9, at Fort 
the banquet at the Baptist Church Worth, at the organization meet- 
in Crowell Monday night o f last ing o f the Chemurgic Council” * 
week. executive committee. Adopted

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Gidney there was a resolution offered by 
and family o f Thalia spent Sun- D. A. Bandeen, manager o f the 
day with Mr. and Mrs. John West Texas chamber. It said:
W heeler and family. “ Although approving the rec-

Mrs. J. L. Manning and Mar- ommendations o f the State Board 
shall and Lucille Carroll o f Crow- 0f  Control for approximately $1,- 
ell spent Saturday night with Mr. 000,000 in appropriations during 
and Mrs.̂  Luther Marlow. the coming state biennium for

The World Day o f Prayer was extra-mural research in schools 
observed at the church Friday af- o f higher learning, we. neverthe- 
ternoon. less view with alarm the curtail-

Mrs. Virgil Johnson. Betty Jo ing and elimination o f funds for 
Loye, J. C. Autry, Billy Johnson research into the industrial uses 
and Evelyn Barker attended the o f our Texas raw materials, such 
Sub-District M. Y. F. meeting at as cotton, wool, clays, forest 
Thalia Thursday night. products, minerals and pasture

Mis. Carl Dykes and son of
Abilene; Pvt. and Mr Howard

grasses.
We therefore call for a

Fcrgeson o f Mineral Wells; Pfc. castin„  an(J revamping o f the en" 
Freeland Jobe o f Sheppard Field; tire research budgets o f our 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Jobe of Pa (hools so a, to dve  prioritv ami

ter* ■

iiery

i chine

Ct
I0HNS

"ám

• *r

due ah; Mr. and Mrs. Midge Ad
cock and daughter. Gena, of 
Truscott: Mrs. J. I.. Manning; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Manning and 
Marshall ami Lucille Carroll; Mr. 
and Mrs. Aubry Manning and 
davghter. Carla, o f Crowell; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Fergeson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fergeson and 
(laughter, Linda, visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Marlow Sunday.

Mrs. George Brown returned 
home Thursday of last week, a f
ter spending several days with her 
son, Pvt. Clark Brown, and fam
ily at Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Marlow 
and Mrs. Lee Lefevre 
Quanah Monday.

were m

THE CHOICE IS YOURS

pn
emphasis to those researches 
which will stimulate greater in- 
lustrial utilization o f our raw 

materials to achieve the indus
trial potential of the State of Tex
as. expand markets for our ngri- 
uluiral producers, and provide 

new bi - inesses ami jobs for re
turning service men."

A special committee from the 
uinnaieU groups will start work 
at once assembling the basic facts 
of needed industrial research for 
tlie attention of the Legislature. 
The three regional chambers of 
commerce will assist in financing 
this activity.

Items Cut or Killed 
The Board of Control is recom

mending sizable appropriations 
for researches in many fields hav
ing nothing to do with creating

The champions o f state social- A Z
ism in the United States are go- U a, p y  L  n i  l  ? "  ' I  
ing to extremes in trying to mag- «'h er hand, the Board is recom- 
nify the importance o f govern- ’«ending no funds for continued 
rr.ent-owned power dams. Their ^search in such items as vege-
illusive statements lead uninform- ' abk‘ Produc.ts *or. ",utntl° "  val- 
ed persons to believe that with- ue. unspun short staple cotton for
out this government competition makln*  lnto >’arns and fabr,cs-

4
r ~ -

with private business, our nation Pial',s
would have been virtually incapa- T'* con' ent- 1 ae> 
ble of its record war production. I,e*n .an.<e* ' ' a-' a 
With this as a premise, they urge no ?Flca "liege.

and other seeds for 
These studies have 

at Texas Tech-

?

[>U Pi.’ jj 
N 0 « : 
when

diffif
hit.

No doubt, we have been too wasteful with our food supplies the last few months. 
We had been told by a host of bureaucrats that an abundance of food was availably 
and most of us "pitched in” and were almost back to prewar eating—now that we 
know the planned food program has resulted in limited supplies on the fighting line 
—even rationing of food being in effect on some fronts—the American people will 
not only accept fair play rationing, but will make it work so that the service men will 
get additional food.

To do thi^ every kitchen must be placed on wartime basis—this covers not only watch
ful purchasing and preparation of food, but also the extremely important savins 
of fats.

When everything is going along fine, many people easily forget their wartime pro
grams, but in the production and delivery of electricity a permanent fight against 
waste is a necessity—with taxes mounting as In other businesses, And sometimes more' 
in our»—continued maintenance of low electric rates necessitates the watchfulness of 
everyone in our organization for economy possibilities—we are holding our lines— 
and our customers in die ample use of electrical energy are fully cognizant that our 
war effort will not suffer as die result.Wfest Texas U tilit ie s  

Company

premise, they 
continued expansion o f govern
ment in the field o f business.

They do not tell the people 
that 80 per cent o f the electric 
power in the United States was 
furnished by private enterprise. 
They are silent on the fact that

Also carrying no recommenda
tion is wanted research in cer
amics, while, for the Cotton Re
search Committee of Texas, cre
ated in 1941, the recommendation 
for the upcoming biennium is on
ly $142,262. This is $185,000 
less than the request from thein every section of the country 'ess xaan xne iroT  g

which had no government power Committee headed by John L*ahy
dams, not a single industry or at 0 ,*LKe Statlon- ar!d ,
household ever lacked for electri- « " der. the suni s’Pem ,n the ,Rst 
city when it was needed. They bler!P lu,I’.’, , , ,
omit to state that the building of Tbe " es|- Texas Chamber of 
Federal power dams stopped pri- Commerce has a listing of 100 , 
vate power development in those !llln®rak existing in quantity in 
areas, which otherwise would have lts territory that have had little , 
occurred to take care of all pow- ° r. J10 ''«search into their Indus-j 
er needs, as it did in sections trial possibilities. The chamber j 
without government dams. j contends that merely knowing :

Those who like the Russian sys-; *»>“ • minerals exist does not con- 
tem of government ownership o f  tnbute to their development, 
business have a right to their What is lacking is the knowledge, 
views, hut why should the United 1 of whether they exist m com- , 
States even consider scrapping 1 mercial quantities and whether: 
our own time-tested methods of 'hey can be produced and mar- j 
private endeavor which have deni- keted at a profit. Industrial le- ■ 
onstrated they can out-produce ’ search by the State, with crea-^ 
any of the production metnods of ' " an industrial laboratories in , 
the much publicized socialistic ! schools of higher learning, will 
countries? Why should this na- £ive ‘his assurance, stimulate 
tion be propagandized to promote | T «xai  development and make 
an alien doctrine? Why not pro- j J0"8- 
mote the American way for Amer
ican citixens? Why glorify big 
government, when our nation was 
built on the principle laid down 
by Thomas Jefferson, that a na
tion is governed best that is gov
erned least? It is an amazing 
situation when you stop to think 
of it. Why is it usually the non- 
producer who wants socialism?

The island of Java in the East 
Indies has sugar plantations total
ing 500,000 acres.

Possibly because he is the kind 
who seeks bureaucratic author
ity to make the other fellow work 
in the socialised state.— Indus
trial News Review.

Cuba which i? the nrincipal 
source o f supply o f sugar fo r 
this country employs over 400,- 
000 persons in the fields pro
ducing and harvesting sugar cane.

SPECIALS Friday
And

Saturday
ROCKFISH Lb 3 5

Southern Queen $ A  

Print Bag 50 Lbs "

10

REX JELLY
2 Lb Box

Lb

5 Lb Jar

2 5
4 5

Packed in No. 2 2 9  
Heavy Syrup can

VEGETABLES
Visit Our Krispy, Cold Refrigerated 
Counter. Vegetables Fresh Daily from 

the Land of Everywhere

PEAS Sooner Select

2 No. 2 Cans 2 5
FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS
PURE BLACK PEPPER, 1 0 c
BAKING POWDER 
HY HO CRACKERS

unit
2

Clabber (êirI 
l ull Lb Can

Sunshine
Pound

Pound

IQc
2 3 c
30 cPORR C H O P S _ _ _

SYKUP Wes I ’d  Maple -  7 9 c
SAUSAGE p o r k
SEED POTATOES
NAAiVSAAAAAAlWWWWW, «

ONION SETS

Pound

Pound

^^»VWN^»VW^\^»VWWVW%^^IW\<WWWW

RED. WHITE 
or YELLOW (ia!.

25c
4fc 

89c
STOCK SALT 
« C H O P S

50 Lb Block 

100 Lb Sack

100 Lbs

50c

75c

2 95

White
Grain

100 Lbs $2°°

EGG NASH Kimbell’s
20 % Protein

$ 0 3 93
SHORTS 100 Lb Sack * 2 39

BROOKS FOOD MKT.
and

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
GROCERIES, MEATS and FEED

PHONE 234 FREE DELIVERY
Where Your Business Is Always Needed
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TH E CROWELL WILDCAT
THE W ILDCAT STAFF

A D A  JANE MAC.EE 
HOBBY COOPER 
JOHN' CALVIN  CARTER 
r'It ANTES \NN AYERS 
EVELYN BARKER 
. iR R Y  DAN CAMPBELL am•» •* •» -> >) •> ■) •> •> <1 ■> •> •> *•) 9 »> *; tf
Travis Yeeera, Betty Seal 

and Boh Edward«
Billie Morrison. V irginia Monkhouse. Kathleen Eddy 
Geo.eile Nelson, Marian Hays, and Marilyn Hays 
Mrs. Davis and Mrs. Ma.iard .....

C. I» CAMPBELI

Editor 
Co-Editor 

Sports Editor 
Society Editor 

Home Economics 
.loke Editors 

Scandal Editor

Texas Industries 
Relieved Nation’s
Oil Crisis in 1942

Beaumont, Feb. It*. —  Another
ci: in (m for Texas-in-the-War his- ] 
torians was revealed here this , 
week: low  Texas industries eol- 
lahoiated to relieve the nations! 
oil ci ¡sis in 11*42.

By turning regular railroad box •

Sharon S e Haney

WHO'S WHO' IN CHS
!

Rememb. 
Press Glut

r.itt*

IOOU
A ,___

ea- w. i.c ere l e t s ,  me with the
>po - - reo o "\V ho s ■ .  \\ •. i c ilni.bj Uoopcr, Mary 

, t i CHS? Well. !.. Brock; Billy Joe Taylor. Eve
nga;

liirh

in d

last, the teaeh- 
tool each sub- i aI 
o f eight stu- v, 
nd four xrirls. ,.q; 
to choose the 

itudents. such 
ic ability, loy- 
Lzensiiip. and 
: considered.

: arker; J. L. Gobi», De Al va Crowell; John Sanders. Crowell. 
11 J. L. Br ek. Betty Seale; i Wilson Medal —  Meat Produt-

McBc.uh. Helen Calla- 
■ ; Sai il in. Mildred Pow-

BiL Irwin. Jeane Breedlove; 
Mai Herd. Kathleen Eddy; Bill 
i.i , \e. Sharon Haney; and
War; en llanev. Leta Jo Carroll.

Ad Magee,
iy tn

Bettv 
. Vir-

W •lohn Carts
ayloi. ! 
er, r .  L>.

L a r r y 
Uamp-

__L- .1  ,
íioti» : 
Barkei . W a tuia

De Alvk T honia>. Geneile
v t i X • ' ;i St If. Helen Marts.

— Bnbhy Cooper, R. L.
. Billy Roy Cooper. Carlos
h. Bob K i wards. George
». Harold ‘Thomson. O. L.

BASKETBALL GAMES

T ie  Crowell Wildcats played 
tw games last week and lost both 

Ti e first came was with , 
he Five i-One All-Stars, com-1 

-e ! o f f o liter Five-in-One play-I 
ots i'. w i the service or attend- i 
ing collen The game was a 
e. oie u the way with the 
All-Stars winning in an over-time

f the 
ltulati

VOLLEY BALL GAME

ntest 
i for

i . i <d, t o. The score was, . ,e loose again. We wondei 
at the end o f the fourth which he will decide on. Tont- 

art■ . the winning points for r;i» Eaton oi Jarnt Roark, 
the All-Stars coming on two free ! CHS is happy to have some ex- 
throw-. j si. dents with them this week—

< r well \m- ahead at the half H. C. Payne, Cecil Davidson and 
and at the end o f the third p e -j' Ti.:;. " Taylor.

the All-Stats pulled up Joe was dating “ Mis- Mahe 
ihe las- quarter, requiring an t Wednesday. Where did did they

Jimmy Tom Cates; Wicked Fairy 
—Jonny Slovak; Spinning Fairy 
— Donald Reynolds. Announcer 
—John Sanders.

It was a very good play, and 
everyone enjoyed it very much.
Miss Claudia Cartel's toont is to 
give the next play.

The following 4-H Club mem
bers were awarded medals at this 
time by County Agent D. F.
Eaton;

Wayne Lindsay, Margaret; .
Marion Gobiit, Crowell; Jim T. cars into tankers, Texans undid 

Billy Rav Davis, much of the work o f Nazi sub-L_J .1---- 1 t]u,
v i i •' I s' oast transportation
routes. Then, railroad tank cars 

ar 1 ■ i w anil the big pipe
lines to the East were only on
engineering charts.

The story was recounted here 
by J. ('. Daugherty, manager of 
the Beaumont and Pott Arthur 
plants o f Petroleum Iron Works 
division of 1'. S. Steel Products 
Company, a subsidiary o f l'. S. : 
Steel.

Following a telephone order | 
originating from the White House, j 
Washington. 1>. C„ the P1W plants , 
began 1 -h production o f thou
sands o f 55-gallon oil drums 
which were delivered by the rail- j 
roads on a rigid schedule to oil 1 
refineries in the Texas Gulf Coast | 
area.

Immediately upon arrival, the ! 
drums were tilled by the refiner
ies. reloaded in the box cars and 
sent eastward on through trains. | 

This co-ordinated action is I 
credited with averting a situa- i 
tion which threatened, at that I 
time, to seriously endanger full 
prosecution o f the war.

Fats Foi. Paratrooper

Class Reporters Cates, Crowell........ ------------------ . , .
Reporters Crowell; Charles Steele. Crow- marines which had closed 

typists ell; Blaekie White. Crowell; Alan 
Sponsors W. Shultz. Margaret*; Girgei

...___1. . ------- 'Johnson, Crowell; Leon Peehacek,
Crowell; Marion Bailey. Crowell.

In S dl Conservation: Glen N 
i i  pier of out young I j ones. (.'„¡id City.

In Victory Garden: Charles 
Hudgens, Crowell; Wayne I.ind- 

iv, Maiguret; Charles Wishon, |

non :
i City.

Fi nd C. Borei aidt. Foard

THE W ILDCAT PURR

Whee— more “ stuff" in Lock- 
ei l'JT! Thank you. students of 
< ;iS! Be sweet and keep up the 
; ,mh1 work.

N'> doubt you’ve heard o f the 
very eventful trip to Foard City 
Saturday night— made by three 
!•!• niinent young people. You 

ight ask Brock or Betty oi Trav- 
fot the particulars.
Girls, have you heard that “ rov

ing w o lf ’ (.J Crowell High, the 
ex-senioi, Stanley Russell, is on 

rose again

period to determine the I go so early?
We wonder if  Billie

ONLY THE STRONG 
CAN BE FREE"

Before the war. a favorite topic 
of discussion was the danger in
volved when government lived 
heyotul its income. In those days, 
i billion-dollar-defieit in the Fed-

Opportunities for 
Girls to Join the 
Cadet Nurses C

As the demand for r lr<ejJ 
each day because* o f •; ,. '
iOg needs of the
there aie still oppnrtunitkl 

in Texas to Jt,
Nurse Corps o f the p y 
Health Sei vice, a cc , . . ,
Ella M. Tipton, 
ment Officer. F"

Created hy the Bull,,. 
the request o f leade -r-j,.

i and hospital fields. • nor# tf
" i "  ira and

seholai stops, month!. VM|( *
allowances for its ni. nvitid
official outdoor uii; 1F8 to
turn. Cadet Nurses pi,.. , j,6 jj0
permitting, that they tnanini

e senttal nursing ,f app,
’ I*"! *•• . i’ e will. II..• a i f f
uatc- and college B Text

histi" leeords a .
health who can meet , iolona
incuts o f the nur.-in; . ’ 
lected are eligible. A.,, ''hast <
from 17 and 18 to veg faaaa

“ Student nurses Irive I
now,”  says Mi md au
vide nursing care •: )er cer
fieri! and to help i ,  ■
ate nurses for active ' l u t j i ^ S
the military services 1:. .
ment headquarters ..
1001 E. Nevada St.. E! ■**Ior*
Texas.

igh

of Five- 
well girls. 
The score j 
15- > with 

•1 .¡ting team, 
second game 
These teams 

Tuesday night

A!

ra
i t i Mason of the Widcats I We wonder if  Billie Morrison i , - ,

high point man with 11 and Jeane Breedlove could he f al budget brought cries o f alarm |
*- J ' , , , . . .. from  p cp iv  eorn i-i o t thp null,is

Schultz and look  tied l getting serious over 1. D. Gilbert
high scoring honors for the I and Harold Fish? They certain- 

S*ars w ith 10 points each, ly make it over te

h
revet

FIRST AID K!T

After next Mon
ed tc

Ting

use 
* lo- 
dent 
ave

with 10 points each. 
The Crowell “ B" team won their 
game with Five-in-One high 
sehi ol i' a score of ;|3 to 2?>.

'I'i:e Wildcats .ost to the Holli
day E< gles 4.5 to 66. This was 
the first game o f a two-out-of- 
threc series for the district cliant- 

n.-hip o f district ‘ »-A. Tints 
wa

them often

rent every corner o f the natios. 
A thirty or fort y-billion-dollar 
Federal debt was considered 
ominously big. Now we have a 
debt many times that, and the 
annual deficit is a breathtaking 

i fifty or sixty billion. Yet, few 
ever, bother mnetioning it. and 

I fewer still express alarm. How- 
Melvin have been ! ever* this should delude no one 

on the “ outs" this week. It is ? to ,ielif v>m-' that the fears of 
rumored that they hate called it lornU: ' weie groundless. j 

Sorrels came 1 nuits. Is it really the end of a Figures now show that bank 
McBeath w-as fij.q, i eautifuT romance? | deposits, notes in circulation and

_____________________ sttwmi m
S Sflt. Jacquiline Rudolph, aged 7. and youngest member of the Ma
rines, visits the Army Ordnance Exhibit in the Chrysler building. New 
York, where she's shown with a model paratrooper. Jackie is inter
ested in the nylon parachute, becaasc the by products of the used fat 
she's been saving are necessary to the manufacture of nylon, j

enough.
Cooper was “ slagging j 
n the earlier part o f;

night. We wonder 
have been waiting on

Bobby 
around" 
Saturday 
could he 
Marv Jo 

Bessie and

high point man for the Eagles 
Oh poll 

with 20»
: mar. f- r the Wildcat- with

private enterprise, and eventual
ly our aidlity to produce.

We* should remember that fear 
can destroy freedom. We should 
also remember, now a* never be
fore. the words o f a great states
man who warned that only the 
strong can he free and only the 
productive can he strong.— In
dustrial News Review.

Billie Morris >n wa-
Bell can.,- next with : Wharton Wednesday night, 
'he next game of this might also mention, she is 
. » , i.... t ! t rrfti-.-..n ii'tr beset lx l,..i\ - i¿.ig.

irts. T
will he plaved at Crowell :

1 re*- Hy gets around.
Everyone had a wonderful time

with O. ( publie debt itt the United States. 
We have far outstripped similar fig- 

wear- ures for France and Belgium.
Advertising Is Head

is coming Thursday ( to- iaereases during the war. We 
think of France and Belgium as

A ft
a CLASSIFIED ADS

?re
ize

W

:

ux— T navi-

nag. She tn.in the -tan,lpoi.it of percentage ‘ as
a result uf their belief that their

..e- i» » *• • i u notices attracted no greatat the * Sweetheart Banquet *n the verge of financial collapse.
, So where does that leave us?

The things that can save this as a vel . lBterwtinjr part o f the 
country from the financial plight ,r Thev

Europe are its natural — 1

called to public attention they are 
likely to huv.

Two United State- soldiers, 
sightseeing in London, wen walk
ing down Whitehall. They want
ed to see the war office hut did 
not know on which side o f the 
street to look. They hailed a 
passing Tommy and asked: 
"U  hieli side is the war office on?" 
The Tommy thought a startled 
moment and replied. "Gorhliniey! 
(luis. I think!"— Wichita (Kau.l 
Democrat.

Tl e bush from whi, 
arc taken is an evert 
cultivated in China, a 
a height o f front th 
feet.Dr.GJ.W L

jdiin tl
Returned from 2 ‘ > year» » Lt. R 

vice with Medicai Dcp jyho l l  
U. S. Navy star W 

General Practice of

OSTEOPATHbm ^
Rectal Diirain la.  bed 

Injection Treatment POSthun 
Hemorrhoid. Italy, «

Tpf«.207 Herring Bank Bid. 
Vernon, Texa* tome it 

Jn  te tti
the MiaBew are C o u gL ^ S

from common colds t*k«n PT hat Hang (HiE
r— H“1en ( i

Arch<
La

•WEETHEART3ANQUET

\:l who : t’.ec.io 1 the Sweet* 
art ram,' ■.•*. it the First Baptist 

Monday night could 
,ay that they had a 

lerful time. There was an 
e-ting speaker. Dr. Taylor, 
dent o f the Howard Favne 
ge at Brownwood. many 
is. and last, hut not least.

nurcii o 
uthfullv

' ’ 1 — My heait — Joe Mason.
"  ■ x — Ti win one volley 

all f .— Volley Ball Girls.
For Saie— Extra brains.— Hel

en Marts.
For Kent.—  (W e wish) some 

place to have a teen canteen.
M anted. —  A typewriter that 

won't make mistake-.— Joe Scale-.
List. Strayed or Stolen.— Ruth 

Barker.— Prune Bell.
Fur Rent or Sale.— My place in 

the seventh period English class. 
— lames B.

Wanted.— A girl that answers 
d ,.- riptioii of Joann M.— M.

W

j last Monday night.
Lynette Chowning and Warren 

j Haynic are getting off to a de- 
l.ghtfu! star*. They were togeth- 

, i cr Friday. Saturdav and Sundav 
week». nights,

Marian Hurd and Kathleen arc two can develop enough com 
-'ill okay. ¡memo, enough jobs, and enough

Everyone seemed to have a de- income to support a greater debt, 
'¡g: ti'-l time after the hall ganu But we n ' st not forget that, 

t Wednesday night. Why ,.hile our wealth in the form of 
! ■ :* ii"t we do that more often? natural resources is an act of 

Personal to "Shorty!" Roark providence, the tools to exploit 
i lx Senior— Welcome home. those resources were developed 

Betty Lee Williams and La In- enterprising men. The indus- 
’uan Dent"! are having quite a tries of oil. power, mining, trans
onic i',.i the attention of Fred- portation, and farming, as we 

: dy Reithmayer. know them in tins country, came
Well! Well! Bobbie Lee Me- from the work and organization 

I>a ie 1 ha- come back to hci Id of individuals. Because they are 
-•-ar.d-by Will someone please , owned and operated by millions 
inform us who'. of individual.-, they are called |

A

no
amount o f attention. The public 
regards the advertising columns

are full o f news

When the Japs are driven out 
o f the Philippines, the Boy Scouts 
of America will help to reorganize 
•Scouting in the Island-.

Cr- omul-ion relieve- W *  *S

Europe are its natural re- which affects people in their dailv 
mm, - and great productive ca- !ives_ tIu,iv )>f ,ivinir. anj

" t -  rh<: •■'T,,,'nat,on these their effort to make their money
go as far as possible.

Every advertisement i- caieful- 
ly read, and people arc infiuenced 
to visit the stores that advertise, 
and whei they see the good- thus

The current membership of 
the Boy Scouts o f Amer.cu i- one 
million, eight hundred thousand
hoys and men.

Twelve million member- in 
thirty-five years L- the record of 
t ie  Boy Scouts or' America.

cause it goes right to the ea- 
trouble to help loosen and
germ laden phlegm, and aid 
to soothe and heal raw. tend 
flamed bronchial mucous ; 
branes Tell your drugei-' to sd 
a bottle of Creomulsion with tS 
derstandin-t you must like th? i 
quickly allays the cough or y~ 
to hr-ve vour monev back.

CREOMULSIO
torCousbs. ChestColds Brow

A mIN
p i

*,\ agn<

'SLEEPING BEAUTY

-, Brand'ijr l"*j(ion Doe To Cold» miai ?i 
a play

nadai w 1
the

long 
I if

at te

little

■ DKR’S DRUG STORE

yhi k** King— L ,vid i Hi
>'JKh — \ ir;rinia McKow

ri.!.» u*j<pior. : Pn;ur̂ .
r « ' Weaver : F

> »U 1 Uank>. Ruti Slo.ar
you

at : Love. K >/.e!l 
Wehba; Gua

a Autr 
fd< — 1

and Joe Gb vei : I
• my RasberrjX Goni

na La , a Payne seems to private enterprises. As long as 
c - aiounu Bobby, Ray, they remain private enterprises.
J • .d Moi ■:- . iv the be-t they will continue to expand and

a: xx ir grow in the future as they have I
■¡bit' dating Saturday in the past. I f  given the oppor* 

g ' were Joan Ma- and Wayne tut tty. the; will bring new 
< • -'.lid Siiai Haney and ticnx-th to America, for America!

Bi'"\v:iing. Nict going, j.- a young nation. Her people.
J- : id hot imlustries can overcome
V • on romance is blooming— t' e problems o f a gigantic war 

N o e othei than debt.
• - x and Weldon Our greatest hazard is that

1 -V least. ' i.v.v -eenied to through feai of the effects o f debt
■mg nil right Saturday night, and in nation on prices, we will
.........hat'- all, folks, until i abandon freedom in favor o f per- !

■ ’ v.-ei  ̂ manent strait-jacket regulation ,
7 e S- eakr Kittens. | and a planned lowered standard

--------------------- i o f living— regulation that will I
JOKES j lead to oopression, destruction of

Servitù 
Great 
Co. (M 
Natiom 
Associ!

D r. W . F . Baber
O P T O M E T R I S T

Vernon Offices in 
Wilbarger Hotel Building

Office Hour-,:
From  0:00 A . M . to 6:00 P . M.

Mr-. Barker: "Have you given! 
>• goldfi-h fresh water t -day." j 
: *t : “ No. Ma'am. They have,

not finished the water 1 gave them i
yesterday.”

' ■:i s- 1*1; hit the hay.”  said 
f • farmer as he -lipped off the j 

barn
— o — ■

Father (proudly): “ Don't you 
o'.i g c  - r.1- n'e!'.,ii'in e

A LK A -S ELT ZER
b r ig h t e n s
P  / i a  MY DAY

iront me.
Mother 

•till have
“ Probably.

mine.’’
I know I

B A T T E R I E S
We now have in stock a good supply 

of Auto Light Batteries, which 13 stand
ard equipment for International Harvester 
Tractors.

Exchange Price is—
$11.95 and $16.95j. p. McPherson & sons

Guard: “ Halt, who goes there?"
V ice: “ Officer o f the post."
Guard: “ Advance and l-e rec- 

f'gi'ized." (Long pause).
Voice: “ Well, what, are you 

keening me here for?"
Guard: “ Doggone it, I ju-t can 

rot think what to >a\ next "
~ — Q—

Bill Irwin:

A

Is this trip
necessary ?

.unded hy twe'. tv 6|ioi ‘h fuien Í 0 Ct S ^ i ° NALLY’ l  Wakc up ? •;*» - ,1 ■ wpr 1 4 - . , •• rnorning with a Headache
u i  Ä f - ' * i ; c Y Ä " 5 - i  t s s u r z .  .  « »
“ "!i ä .’ *• - S ' l " ‘ 1„1 - , ;;—  at so I drink a

glash of sparkling ALKA-SELTZEIt

lotĴ te ar.U,tle WhUe 1 3;n fetlin * ‘
Sometimes tlw week's ironing tires 

m. oikI makes me sore nnr) <ulf 
nier, ns ALKA-SELTZER to the
re^tT ’ tab c,t '¡r two and a little
S  the job"'0 m°rfc hkt r“^ h* 

And when I eat “not wisely but
SS T i  j  AI-KA-SELTZErT oL vm
foUows. Iudlge ,on that »
,  ̂f‘3'T AI«a - Seltzer brichtens mv

irin,:s ,rcljcf from so many
Before that time it wa w ,  & ymft,rw> that 1 ■ * " «£

Attica *et a Package oft^LKA-SELTZER at your drug srtore

«Large Package Me, Small 3*.'

round and got off.

Clerk: "These are especially 
strong shirts, madam. They -im- 
p.y laugh at the laundry."

Mrs. Wilkinson: “ I know that 
kir.d. I had some come back from 
th" au: dry , th their ide, plit."

“ For whom do all men remove 
their hats!’’

Answer—.“ The barber."

People did not discover that the 
tomato was edible until about 
1850.
th, general belief that they were
poisonous.

How h \!>i.v «in you need the money 
you'll get by cashing in that War 

Bond?

Bail enough i » risk withdrawing your 
support . . . even momentarily . . . from 
tiio fight > ■ ur soldier is in all the way tip
to his ringing ears?

Bad enough lo risk prolonging the war

by even so much as 30 thunderous sec
onds ?

Bad enough to tamper dangerously with 
the life you've planned for your family 
und yourself when peace comes?

If you need the money that badly. 
Mister, okay.

But we hope you don't.

*.

t\e're getting just like our ear. 
The older we become the more
knocking we do.

Keep “faith with our fighters
Buy W ar Bonds for keeps

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
A THm Ii M i lc U  V. ! .Trnntr « J i í n i m i i n i i ado the i i of Trsiiurr Dtrartatat and War Advertitin« Coa*5
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Badge of Courage

Texas’ home-front army o f 
' (• nore than 1 OO.OOO war ehest leud- 
:‘ ! l « * a  and workers was honored last 

veek, when the state legislature 
i>er? nvited top state war chest lead- 

>ra to address a joint session of 
* -ha House and Senate, and then 

tnanimously passed a resolution 
!■ the d  appreciation to all who helped 

n the recent war fund campaign 
1' « ith n Texas.
I1' In his address before the

tolons, Wuyland L). Towner, gen
ital manager o f the United War 

1 - e 3hest of Texas, announced that 
V«a: Texas topped the nation in the 

Irhra, load itur all hig-quotn stales 
*1 ’ tnd surpassing its quota by 0.5
on :h» |pr cent.

Judge Ben H. Powell of Aus- 
Ident o f the state warduty in. peeei

'■ meet, made the principal address 
>efore the legislature, accepting 

u f a  high honor on behalf o f the 
nany leaders and workers who 
;ook part in the campaign.

1 • Meanwhile. Texans on the fight- 
'! ng fronts of the world continued 

■» make new records, too, anti 
were honored by a grateful 

remittent during the past week, 
the boy- from the Lone Star 
te continue to spear-head the 

•s they have done in the 
re will he more medals 

n thei" are cows in Texas 
when the war is over.

I vrart , Lt. Reed Daniels o f Sour Lake, 
a‘ D»p vho already wore the Bronze 
•y Star Medal. has been awarded 
lice of J*e cov* ted Silver Star for “ gal* 

antry in action against the en-

Pfc. Su ntos Livas o f Alamo, 
** '* tax been awarded the Bronze Star 
me a Posthumously for gallantry in 
di Italy, where he was killed.
. Pfc. H elmut Richter, whose

™ d( tome is near West, Texas, hits 
the Combat Infantryman’s 

_ after proving his prowess
__n battle against the Japs during

the Miak. Dutch New Guinea, en- 
tment. The citation notes his 

iplary conduct in action.”
, And here is news of Texans 

1 COldS taken prisoner by the Japs. Pfc.
Jo* Syreek o f West has been mov- 

m o  **  ir®m the Philippines t "  a pris- 
ittij V>n camp near Tokyo, according 
p: n to a rapoit to his parents by the 

he ea War Department, 
n ,ir.dr A  more fortunate Texan. S- 
itd aid is 
*•. t* 
cous 
list to sd 
1 with ti 
ike the 
¡h or y 
tele.

.SIO.
Is Bron:

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum '15c

For Sale

FOR SALE—■One good ;ras range
stove .— II. A. Cooper at ( ,’ooper's
Tire Shop. 33-1 tp

FOR SALE 'or TRADE — Smooth
mouth hörst mule. — George
Raminlph. 33-ltp

FOR s a l i :- -A 3-uiece Khroeler
liviii”: room suitc*.— Agnes E. Me-
Lauglilin. 33-ltc

FOR SALE—-Hegira, 5c per bun-
d ie.--IV. H. Tamplin, 11 miles
northeast o f ( Towell. 31-3tp

FOR SALE —  Plainsman Milo
Seed from first-year certified
seed. — Self Grain Co. 32-4*

FOR SALE—-Regular F;
i

umall, 2-

Streaked with blood from wounds 
tnd burns, (J. S. sailor reports at 
lick bay for treatment following a 
laval battle In the Lingayen gulf.

i row equipment, new rubber, good 
! condition.— .Jim Jones, mile south 
¡o fT ruscott. 30-4tp

FOR SALE —  Nine full-blood

Crowell Rebekah 

Lodge No. 388
Meets Second and Last Fridays 
ut 8 ]). m. at I. O. O. F. Hall.

MRS. S. E. TATE , Noble Grand.

MARGARET CURTIS, Secretary.

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. a  A. M.

STATED .MEETING 
Saturday Night, 

February 24 
Members urgently re- ; 
mo.-ted to attend. Vis

it r- always welcome.
JOHN THOMPSON, W. M. 

MARLIN WOODSON, Secretary.!
VWWvWvWWVWWV*

c q q g g E s
Christian Science Church

Sunday services at 11 a. m.
Sunday. February 25. Sub- 

j t c i : “ Mind.”

Foard City Church
S m:ay .-1 -i mil every Sunday.
Preaching < very first and third 

Sunday by Rev. George Smith. 
Baptist pastor.

Pr« aching every fourth Sunder 
by Rev. D. A. Ross, Methodist 
pastor.

Kveiyiiody is cordially invited 
to attend these services each Sun
day.

S». Joseph’s Catholic Church
Time of Masses:
October-April (inclusive).
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 9:00.
May-September (inclusive)
l*t Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Suhdays, 8:00.

Baptist Hour Speaker 
Next Sunday Will Be 
Dr. M. T. Rankin

AN AMERICAN PLAN

The movement for non-profit 
prepayment plans for hospital
and ductor tills, t<1 use an old 
stock phrase, as growing by leap* 
and bounds.

Spearheaded 1 , u /towth o f 
:. .82,000 members during l ut i  
Americans prepaying their hus 
j i cl hills through non-profit, corn
il i : i i : y sponsored Blue Cross 

i min • *- . '' 7 ■ >
i '  eo pel soi s ai d mem bei- •!'

.’ Hin - ; 
If 800

Itavi

oriis.
lem I
0 Ir
king It.

'(•rshii
lepen

am 
d pe

ner ct i

I p Stairs in Rock Building.

. ih* m)ugte:

j S U R A N C E
PIRE. TORNADO. 

HAIL. Etc.
Mm. A. E. McLaughlin

Sgt. Roy Hoblit o f Gainesville, 
looks mighty cheerful in a photo
graph taken immediately after he 
was freed from the Philippine 
prison camp recently. Emaciated 
and obviously suffering from re
sults o f his mistreatment by the 
cruel Japs he still had plenty o f 
Texas spirit left when the picture 
was taken, for it shows him grin
ning broadly.

Lt. Dorcas Easterling o f Ab
bott, Texas, one o f the heroic 
Army nurses who voluntarily re
mained in the Philippines to cure 
for American wounded when the 
islands were captured, also was 
freed when our troops took a 
prison camp at Manila. She will 
be sent home soon for a rest 
leave.

And from the battlegrounds in 
France come, go nl news for rel
atives and friends of men in the 
famed 36th "Texas” division. Af* 
er 136 days o f unremitting fight
ing, the heroic division has been 
moved to a rest area fo r u well- 
earned “ breather.’’ One o f the 
five hotels in the rest-area has 
been named “ Hotel Logan,” in 
honor o f the famed Luling, Tex
as, hero, who won the Congres
sional Medal of Honor while 
lighting with the 3i!th in Italy.

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Ilastwell)

Vz

=
W e Solicit 

FAR M  LO AN S
Serving my 17th year with the 
Great National L ife Insurance 
Co. (Member o f the State and 
National Life  —  Underwriters 
Aaaocilation.)

JOE COUCH

\ I k a - S e l t z e r
HAVE yoa tried Alka-Selt- 

Mr for Cm  on Stomach, 
Soar Stomach, “ Mornlnc 
After”  and Cold DictroocT
I f  not, whr not? Pleasant, 
prompt in action, affective. 
Thirty ccnta and Slaty 
ccnta. __________

NERVINE
relief from Functional Ner* 
Disturbances such as Sleep* 

Crankiness, Excitability, 
Headache and Nervous In*
. Tablets 55* and lit. 

15# and 11.5«. Rend direc- 
id use only as directed.

NTI PAIN  PILLS*-/-3
LE Dr. Miles Anti 
Pill often relieves 

Muscular Palna 
ctional Monthly 
25 for tit. 125 
Oat them at your 

Read direction# 
only as directed.

Boost When Boosting Is Need
ed: When the home team is a 
winning team everyone is for it. 
People o f the community go about 
bragging on it, praising it to each 
other and congratulating each oth
er that it is a winner. But when 
inverses come and the home team 
loses a few games a lot o f fair 
weather boosters drop out and 
immediately let it be known that 
they arc not satisfied with the job 
the team is doing. It makes lit
tle difference that the team when 
it is losing is making a harder 
fight to win than when it is play
ing in a winning streak. It is 
then that the home team needs the 
boosting and the encouragement. 
TJie same thing is true in regard 
to individuals. As long as they 
are winners the crowd is with 
them and for them. It is ready to 
slap them on the back and praise 
them. When they begin to slip 
and really need encouragement 
and a little back slapping their 
fair weather friends aren’t there. 
Anybody can boost for a winning 
team but it takes a real friend to 
boost for a losing team just as it 
takes a real friend to boost for 
and encourage a man when he be
gins to slip and stumble and may 
be fall.

Aberdeen-Angus bulls. 
M. Hill.

Dr..J, Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 tian fellowship.
at the Odd Fetlnivu bell All I t v  w

Truacott and Gilliland 
Baptiit Churchea

Preaching services are held at 
Gilliland on the first and third 
Sundays, and at Truscott on the 
second and fourth Sundays.

A  mo3t cordial welcome is ex
tended to all. Delightful Cl'ris-

I>!*. M. T . Rakniin. fo! many 4i*ea<!y n.on-pri□fit eloctoi hill
moniLhs an irite’ see ;n a J;xianese prepayment progirams art well
prisem carni> ami twenitv-three underway witIh 17 state- and; twu
vears a mis* ionavy

Hour
Orient, Canadian |>i•ovine

.
es served friwill be the 1Baptist speaker medical plan: eh are spon sor

next Sumiav morn i HIT February cd by -¡late anti county medi cai

at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
i member* are urged to attend. 

Regular, c. E. DANIEL. Noble Grand.

J. TV. ENGLISH. Pastor.

FOR SALE —  Farmall
with 2-row equipment and one ,n n M [. „
6-ft. one-way. All in A -l shape. J1MMIE FR AN K LIN. Secretary 
— George Brown, 7 miles west o f 
Foard City.

FOR SALE— Two Oliver one-row 
riding cultivators and one m ile1 
o f hog wire already rolled up.— : 
J. A. Garrett. 30-tfc ,

32-ltp STATED MEETING
— — — »  W n f Crowell Lodge No.

,-)»840, A. F. & A. M., 
* Feb. 12. 7 p. m.

FOR SALE— Qualla cotton seed, j 
originator and breeder, H. Con- ] 
rati, San Marcos. Tex. Orders tak
en by Curl Zeibig. 26-tfc j

2nd Mon. cacti month. 
Members urged to at
tend. visitors welcome.

LESLIE THOMAS, TV. M.
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary.

No Trespassing
FOR SALE— Model A John Deere 
tractor, with two-row equipment 
In first class 
ably prie 
mile west and one mile north o f : 
Lockett. 32-2tp

NO TRESPASSING allowed on ucorvm ~ ovi mvu uiov iaa-
class condition, reason- . the Teague Estate land. No pass- dudes the following passage front 
red.—-Guy Paschal!, one ing through. —  Mrs. L. Kamstra. the Christian Science textbook.

Chriitian Science Service»
"M ind”  is the subject of the 

Tesson-Sermon which will be read 
in al! Churches o f Christ, Sci
entist, on Sunday, February 25.

The Golden Text is: “ There is 
a spirit in man: and the inspira
tion of the Almighty giveth them 
understanding" (Job 32:8).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson - Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ And 
be not conformed to this world: 
but be ye transformed by the re
newing of your mind, that ye may 
prove what is that good, and ac
ceptable. and perfect, will of 
God”  (Romans 12:2).

The Lesson - Sermon also in-

TRESPAbS NOTICE

Lost Positively no fishing or hunt-
----------- I ing on any o f rny land on Beaver

LOST —  A silver identification ; Creek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc
bracelet bearing the name o f j ~
Clyde Smith. Leave at The News | TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass- 
Office. 33-ltc | ing on my place in the Vivian
---------------------------------------------- community known as the Harris
LOST or STRAYED— One w h ite ! P,ace- * «4  mV P}ace north o f 
Durham hull, natural ntulev, 2 j Crowell, is hereby forbidden, 
vears old.— Oran Ford. Thalia, please stay out.— J. H. Carter. 
Texas. 31-3tc . tic

Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures’ ’ by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ At all times and under all 
circumstances, overcome evil with 
pood. Know thyself, and God will 

ipply the wisdom and the occa
sion for a victory over evil" 
(page 571).

Found
FOUND— Wedding ring on the 
streets of Crowell. Owner can 
get same by describing it and pay
ing for this ad at The News of- ! 
lice. 33-ltc i

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tt

For Rent
FOR RENT —  Furnished front 
bed room, all conveniences. Phone 
137-VY, after 5 p, nt.— J. C. 
Thompson. 32-1 tc

Wanted

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
A teaspoonful o f baking soda 

added to the water greatly im
proves the flavor o f peas and 
lima beans, and also makes them 
greener.

For onion juice without ‘ tears,’ 
cut the onion in half and press it 
through a lemon squeezer, in
stead o f grating.

W ANTED AT ONCE —  Electric 
welding operator. —  Whitesides 
Machine Shop, Plainview, Texas. 

32-2tc

W ANTED TO BUY— One 12-ft. 
Baldwin combine. State condi
tion, price and model. Write F. 
G. York, Claude. Texas. 32-2tp

W ANTED TO BUY— Lister and 
planter attachment for H-Farm- 
all tractor. —  Box 50, Vernon, 
Texas. 32-2tp

TERRACING W ANTED— I am 
terracing for the puldic. See or 
call nie at the John Carter place. 
Phone 708-F11.— Howard Dun*. 

30-tfc

Notice
SEE ME for Avon Products. —  
Mrs. Eunice Jones, representative. 
Tel. 47-W. 32-Gtpi

C-

tli
ly

OUR COUNTRY 
N E E D S  G R E A S E
' One dead horse or cow converted into explosives 

may save many boys in this war. Don’t allow 
dead animals to decay on your farm and spread 
>. We’ll be glad to remove them without charge, 
us. collect, and we’ll respond Immediately.

VERNON RENDERING CO.
CaH GORDON COOPER, 

a 288 Crowall, Texaa

Will grind feed every »lay, be
ginning January 22. Vour busi
ness appreciated.— A. L. Rucker. 

28-tfc

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given by the 

Trustees o f the Claytonville Com
mon School District No. 14 of 
Foard County, Texas, that seal
ed bids will be accepted beginning 
Thursday, February 22, 1945, and 
ending Saturday. March 10, 1945, 
at 12:00 o'clock noon for the pur
chase o f the frame school building 
owned by said School District ap
proximately 14 miles southwest 
o f the town o f Crbwell, Foard 
County. Texas.

Such bids must be filed in the 
office of the County Superintend
ent not later than 12:00 o ’clock 
noon, Saturday. March 10, 1945. 
The District reserves the right to 
accept or reject any and all bids. 
Such building, i f  sold hereunder, 
must he removed from the prem
ises by the purchaser, within six
ty days from the elate o f pur
chase.

Ttuftees ot the Claytonville
Common School District No.
14. Foard County. Texas.

33-3*

W  O L F E’S 
R O S S B E R R Y

The New Berry Sensation.
FREE: Write and get W olfe’s 
new Berry Catalogue in nat
ural colors. Contains com
plete facts, color pictures and 
prices o f the Rossberry. Ross 
R. Wolfe, Texas Horticulturist 
who has introduced a number 
of new fruits and nuts, discov
ered and introduced this sen
sational berry that you have 
been reading about or have 
heard about over the Rudio. 
Rossberry was created by the 
famous Luther Burbank and 
has broken all records for pro
duction and outstanding mer
its. It is the greatest berry 
ever discovered. Grows like 
a Boysenberry, loaded with 
giant-size, 1 by 1 inch, wine- 
colored, delicious berries. Has 
the combined flavor o f Boy
senberry and raspberry with 
some sweet added. Those who 
have tried it are re-setting 
their whole patch with Ross
berry. Rossberry is really the 
dream berry— the ideal that 
we have all wanted for so long. 
Grows anywhere.

Every home can and should 
have some Rossberries grow
ing in the back yard. Now is 
the time to PLANT, so get 
your copy o f WOLFE'S BER
RY SPECIAL. Write today to 
WOLFE NURSERY, Dept. W., 
Stephenville. Texas, and your 
catalogue will be mailed im
mediately. Get yours while the 
supply lasts!

WOLFE NURSERY 
South's Finest Fruit Trees 

and Berries.
Dept. W., Stephenville, Texet.

32-5*

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
m o m e n t s

Approximately twenty-one times 
as much plant food is washed 
away by erosion yearly as is tak 
en out of the soil by plants.

Love is never lost. I f  not 
reciprocated it will flow hack and 
soften and purify the heart.—  
Washington Irving.

Faith, like light, should always 
be simple and unbending: while 
love, like warmth, should beam 
forth on every side, and bend to 
every necessity o f our brethren. 
— Martin Luther.

It is the very essence of love, 
o f nobleness, o f gTeatness, to be 
willing to suffer for the good o f 
others.— Spencer.

Tradition says that the first 
woman was made out o f a rib o f 
the first man. which was taken 
from him while he was asleep. The 
men worsted in arguments with 
tneir wives may suggest it was 
the jawbone that was taken out.

Weekly Sermon
By the Rev. Wendell P. Loveless, 

director of WMBI and WDLM. 
Chicago.

Much More
In the familiar story o f the 

1 Vnitent thief found in Luke 
L : :39-45, we see a beautiful evi- 
i :tcc o f God's abundant grace, 
l 't us notice the request o f the 
) pentant thief, and then see thé 

spouse o f tht Lord to these 
. quests.

The first request was, "Lord.
> member me” iv. 12). That 
v . s a legitimate petition. Oh. 
v hat comfort to know we are re- 
i emhered by the Lord. He re
members our sins no more, hut 
Ti ■ remembers us evermore.

But see the Lord’s response.
( halt) be with me” (v. 42), That 
Jesus said unto hint . . . thou 

is a "much more”  o f grace. It is 
wonderful to be remembered bv 

ose we love, but how much 
more wonderful to be with them.

We have a beautiful illustra
tion o f this in the story of the 
' lodigal son in Luke 15. The 
prodigal was remembered by his 
father when he was in a far coun- 
tiy. But what joy and fellowship 
and blessing characterized the re
union o f the father and the son. 
Then it was that “ they began to 
he merry."

The blessed hope o f the Chris
tian is that some day we shall 
not only be with Christ, but like 
Christ, forever and ever. Halle- i 
lu jah !

Then notice that the thief said, 
“ when”  (v. 42). It is as i f  he 
said, "Lord, when Thou contest 
into Thine own, don't forget me. ! 
for I am willing to be one o f Thy 
subjects, and I am willing to wait j 
Thine own good time for the ful- i 
fillinent o f Thy purposes and 
plans for me.”

But now notice the “ much 
more”  of grace, for the Lord 
Jesus replied, "today.”  The 
thief said, "when,”  but our Lord 
replied, “ today.”

This reminds us o f Ephesians 
3:20, where the apostle says. He 
“ is able to do exceeding abund
antly above all that we ask or 
think, according to the power that 
worketh in us.”

It is not God's desire that we 
wait until we get to heaven to 
enjoy our salvation, hut as mem
bers o f the body o f Christ we may 
enjoy our blessings and our priv
ileges and liberty in Christ now. I 

In verses 44 and 45 we have a 
picture o f today, when truly j 
“ darkness is over all the earth.” I 
But we likewise have a “ rent | 
veil,” and ready and free access i 
into the very holiest by a new and | 
living way, even a living Christ 
and Lord.

25. and will be heard over an m- 
d< pendent network o f thirty-six 
stations, reaching from the Na
tion's Capitol to the states o f the 
far southwest, as announced b> 
S. F. Lowe, Director of the Radio 
i ommittee; S. B.’ C.

Mr. Lowe states that since Dr. 
Rankin -pent -even years as Mis
sion Secretary for the entire 
Orient and since he is now Ex
ecutive Secretary of the Foreign 
Mission Board, S. B. having 
been elected to this position rince 
his repatriation from the Japan
ese. he is peculiarly qualified to 
discuss the subject assigned to 
him, "Sharing Christ with the 
Nations.”

The music in the Baptist II. ur 
programs is by the Baptist Hour 
Choir under the direction o f John 
I). Hoffman, with George L. Ham- 
lick at the organ. And. accord
ing to Mr. Lowe, makes a sub
stantial contribution to the pro 
grams.

The Baptist Hour program may 
he heard in Texas over -tations 
KPRC, Houston; W FAA. Dallas, 
and KG.NC, Amarillo.

The mileage allowance for mem
bers o f Congress was 30c per mile 
in 1791. It was increased to 35c 
in 1795. and 40c in 1818. This 
was cut in half in 1866 and re
duced to 15c per mile in 1932.

societies, and made available to 
the public through co-ordination 
with Blue Cross hospital service 
plans.

The day i- lapidly anproaching 
when medical and hospital at- 
U'l ti' r will be available, under 
plans which cost less per mouth 
than millions o f families spend 
for cigarettes.

American medicine is develop
ing facilities thaf oft’er the Am er
ican family a non-profit plan o f 
prepayment o f hospitalization «nd 
medical service, which is econom
ical and moie to be desired tliai 
compulsory tax-supported l.eaiu 
progtam-. —  Industrial News Re
view.

Sixty-four persons had crossed 
the Atlantic Ocean by air before 
( harles Lind berg made his solo 
flight. Several airplanes and the 
English dirigible. R-34. had mad*- 
trips across.

One of the largest of the col
lectivized farms in Russia is the 
Gigant farm, comprising 550,000 
acres. The director uses an air- 

! plane to get front one sector to 
i another.

Grohoma is not a wheat but a 
grain sorghum. It originated in 
Oklahoma and is now grown in 
surrounding states, such as Kan
sas and Texas.

Try Sì Out
While used cooking fat doesn't 

have to be clean and odorless,11 
it should be free from chunks of 
meat, pieces of bone and other^ 
non fat material, points out Wai3 
Food Administration.’̂

Bones, chunks of meat^and 
gristle should be tried out." and 
the resultant fat added to tha 
salvage container. Every single 
drop ts precious. More used fat 
will be needed in 1945 than ever, 
before, because war and civil an 
demands are expected to soar 
far above 1944. while supply 
from domestic oilseed crops and 
imports has decreased.

SEIL WHAT YOU DONT NEED 
AND HELP UNCLE SAM WIN !

Every ounce of nieta! saved now contribute- 
.just that much to helping Uncle Sam win the war. 
Do you have an extra plow, harrow, wagon or 
some other farm implement that you can do with
out ?

:  2
t  V

TU’*

L ': ’

It may seem heartless to pas« 
up a hi*hhiker, hut the lone car 
driver who does not. takes a 
long chance.

A minute for safety beats a 
month fo r repairs.

Money will buy lots o f things 
but it can't buy spare parts for 
your body that are as good as the 
original ones.

I f  you have, uut a Classified Ad in The 
Foard County News and let some farmer that 
needs one. know about it. You ean quickly con
vert idle farm machinery into cold cash for onlv 
a few pennies and at the same time conserve 
materials for the war effort.

Hogs. Cattle. Chickens. Sheep and other 
things ean he sold to other farmers in the same 
way. A “ For Sale”  ad in The Foard County News 
will bring buvers right to your d»K»r.

If You Can t Buy It New—
Get It Used!

There are lots of things you won’t be able 
to buy new in the days to come. Used articles 
will have to take the place of new ones.

Here again you can solve vour problem sim
ply by putting a Han! Ad in The Foard County 
News to let sellers know you are in the market.

Buy a used auto, truck, tractor, plow, stove, 
refrigerator, or almost anything else you need 
by the Classified Ad way.

Everybody Reads Classified Ads

That’s what makes the Classified Column 
the most powerful force in this territory. Near
ly every reader of this paper reads the Want Ads. 
There are hundreds of readers who are looking 
today for the article you wish to sell.

LET CLASSIFIED ADS HELP YOU TO

MAKE MONEY AND SAVE MONEY

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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B & P W VALENTINE PARTY

On the evening o f Feb. 15th. 
the B. A P W. (. "mb «a -  enter
tained with a Valentine Dinner 
Party at the home of Mr-. Belle 
MeK ovr. Hostesses were Sallie 
Archer and Bertha Womack.

Each member brought an in
vitation on which wu.- an appro
priate valentine rhyme. These 
acre fitted togelhe: forming a 
large red heart. Place cards were 
small i ed and white basket.- filled 
with candy hearts.

Sa in A m " re  lewe : "Fa r 
Stood The Wind For France.' 
by Bate-, .t the remainder of 
the evenin- was spent in playing 
Hearts

Soventi

Da\

ROTARY CLUB

afe W.

Ml

The meet ■

ie Thor.ia- m 
1} (: > • IV r. t. lit*

Rotarían \ ¡

oil Rotan* 
ie DeLuxe
n. GtHMTjt*

t»us eadintrs î r

• pi’i'S ! « ! oil over
.dent, J udire Les
te absence o f the 
? t Edwards, 
e Favor o f Qua-

AGRICULTURE
(D F. Eaton, County Agent.)

WOLF CONTROL AND 
FISH CULTURE MEETING

Quite a nice group attended 
íe meet a Sat1 rday to study the 

wolf trnpp.ng program as carried 
■ at by local trappers and hunters 

and to -tudy farm pond fish cul
ture in the countv.

T e purpo-e o f this meeting 
\ - t. stimulate local interest 

wolf control and to assist the 
■■a! trappers in carrying out

• i prog ram and to encourage
ii e\'.• ~ive trapping on the 

.¡ut f other.-. This program is 
• . ay connected with guvern-

: c* • trapping but lias as its put - 
-'. o ilate effort and to 

'■•■>. people and 1-1! Club 
more effective trap- 
• ; • ty ml to improve 

of tranping.
T - a economic problem 
. e loss -cstanined by poul-

tiy. : i!keys, -i cep and calves, is 
• >|: i - .1 our purpose is to

"t,t a- ■ ... po--ible active
• dli"- v dves. by any method, 
•rat w i decrease materially theii

| •■•nded the meeting.
I We also had some local trap
per- and hunters present; men 

| -.ill ■ are actively engaged in trap 
, pine and hunting wolves with 
wolf bounds and who are getting 
the job done. They gave some 

i demonstrations in setting traps 
and a late device that explodes a 
-hell loaded with cyanogen gas 
that i- released and is shot direct
ly into the mouth of the wolf 
when he attempt- to eat the pre
pared bait. Ti t- chemical causes 
instant death.

THE 4 H C ALF. PIG 
AND POULTRY SHOW

The date for this show will be 
•Saturday, \nrii Hi. n Crowell.

The 1 11 boys have twelve very 
nice calves on feed that will be 
ready to show by that time. They 
also have some fifteen pigs, breed-

Gowns of the Gav

in?'  gilt- and fat barrows to show
well ;ns a number of pens of

POultl'V.
Wo :vre exnect ; ng District

Atrent •! . A. Scofield, of the A.
á M. Extensiou Service . to be
here anil ÍISSist in the imijrinc

indThe ( rowt,11 Rotary Cluh ;

ed funeral service- for Will Wood servient to government, is noth-1 people o f the United .Mit* 
her Tuesday of hist week. ing more than an attempt to sell vid.ng they feel that fr * .

I ,e Johnson was a business vis- out the independence of one group their most valued po-.,.,, ,,
it ii mJ Aii-tin last week. in order that another may live '•> must demand that go «,n,,u.

Du,lie Capps of Sheppard ,11-gotten comfort a little long- off their necks and -iv* ;
Field
Mn

*Sgt. Albert Lee Earthman of this coward's path, is _
Liberal. Kan., visited lus parents, freedom for all of us. The easiest solnt „ ,

i Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Earthman. when the war is over, there « ¡garet problem is to 
here last week. will be iust one course for the them,

lins B. Neill S. --C of Chicago

ni D '„ne Capps of Sheppard ill-gotten comtort a little ong- «ut meir n w u  and -iv, , 
,-iei visitai bis parents. Mr. and er. After thè processor« and d.s- chance o face thè ,,.ks 
i , l àr ie Capps. bere last week- tributo,-s. «vili com e thè produce,s future I,ero cally on thei.

11 and thè farmeis. At thè end <l feet — Industriai New- R*.v.
loss o f

quit.

came Saturday for a visit with 
his parents. Sir. and Mis. (lus 
Neill Sr., here.

Hugh Jones and family of ( tr.l- 
dress visited Mr. and Mrs. M. 11. 
Jones here Sunday.

Mi-. Truett Neill lett Monday 
for her home in Monrovia. Calif., 
after spending some time here 
on account o f the illness  ̂and 
death of her father. Will Wood.

Sgt. R. ( ’ . Bell from oversea.-, 
visited his -ister, Mrs. Homer Me 
Heath, here this week.

HEROES OR COWARDS

unity Commissioners C 
»-operating in holding in

Mrs. Il H. Worth, sealed, and 
Mr-. Walter L. Mien display «owns, 
at a founder's day program of the 
Parent-Teacher a—oi iatiou. which 
were worn at the first session m the 
national council in 181*7

The

it um 
W

place and the amount ot 
the awards at i classes will he an
nounced later. 11 -wever. we are 
expecting the prize- to he reason
ably libei al.

The calves will be sold on the 
Fot; W >rth uurket and the boy 
feed«’ , « will g" down and see then 
sell and \isit th 
packing slants. The stoc

The People's Lobby, Inc., whose 
title Is self explanatory, and 
whose head office is in Washing
ton. has called upon Congress to 
"sponsor legislation to make pro- 
ce-sors and distributors o f farm

-- ------  product - agencies of the govern-
. i„. < .. . . » Iv tight- ('lent. . . . Three years’ experience

‘ i,'„  every" 1.5m»*siintish. " i,!> policing have shown . . that 
stocked, t government control or direction 

o f process ing and distribution of 
farm products . . . i- essential.

I'm i vi Avouauties Autbo:- 
ty estimate- »hat within ten years 
.fte: the war there .•.ill be to,into 
•ivi! ;i;i h lane- ir use.

wtie assi-ted in the meet- 
_ y T t Richardson. Associate 

• Farmer-Stockman, of 
Oklah"! a City, and R. E. Caller.- 

cr. A; M. Extension Wild Life 
Specialist. County Agent !.. A. 
i id,and a d three 1-H Club boys 

Ha,(teman County also at-

in i buss tinge flings are 
Fewer bass may fail to keep the 
sun fish population within bounds;

'V ,M ''"m ii ' "a fte !"  -.oeking.' ‘ ‘a threatens tile nation at the war V

. < • : * . *  s a t .......... ' ” £•
• kyards maximum weight of; t,sh fo, ti e , n* ......„rmben»,«. and

Your Vote For Mayor Solicited
I want t« expres.-. nt> appreciation for the 

cmiragcntcnt I have received from the citizen-d j 
Crowell s-ince I have announced for Mayor of the lit.

If elected. I expect to have for my motto—"Hot 
est> First.”  and will at all times he found working f# 
the biM interests and projrress of the town and it-pc, 
pie.

I will make an honest effort to contact every vi, 
er in the city before the election is held early in Apr’j

Respect fully yours.

JIM COOK.
Candidate for Mayor.

mi it- -mill;, provides them available food, which means m a* be operating efficiently
• •me f-m  of c'-tcrtamnient.i well-fertilized pond a.- much as ’ » « ’ ¡»‘ ¡'¿J' ’ repre-

H Club boys themselves 500 to M)0 pounds of fiali per | >t, the views ,lf a few mis-TwT
1 will operate the show. One boy , acre, 

e in charge of beef calves, t twee! will i
! ", - :r. charge o f hogs, and anoth- : acre 
i er in charge o f poultry. ! times as many has

The Time To

STOP
it- £

Is When:

— 5 . .: •• « h c e  all the busing-- in your com
munity .

— \ g e  ‘ tour l U'tomers ha- access to other 
-tore--.

— '■ e people of >nur community go naked and 
ti\e in caves.

— ( hiLdrert -top being b,*rn.

— Old folks -top dying.

— Th public .-tops forgetting.

—  N,i'•<»,: ever gets married.

—  N .;>•■ i •%et ntovt1'.

— Everybody io\ - - y j  »•* much they can't bear
to tr.i i<* elsewhere.

—-'* c  K‘ct ' . go "it ol busint-s as -orn a- the
s- war i - :>• er.

Day i i . . ,  wartime conditions raise new prob
lems m- .-..king and selling and using of Roods.
. i iy by I’ -rt -in: called upon to help meet
he- ..mi pi >h!‘-m*. The SPEED and FLEX

IBILITY of a-wspapers. more valuable today than 
evet he foie. •_■. able an advertiser to meet the svvittly 
changing r. ,<*k-t conditions of this emergency, when 
these Chung - »ccur. The COVERAGE of newspa
per- m* »• mmpleti today than ever before, include- 
Al l. th- p-.-iple an advertiser wants to reach. READ
ER INTERHSl in newspaper.-, more intensive today 
than ever before, assures an advertiser of even closer 
attention !<• eil-executed newspaper ads than in 'he 
past. ihe EFFICIENCY of newspapers, more im- 
portant t - jav than ever before, gives an advertiser 
a nv-re econon.ical, waste-free delivery of his message 
than any ner medium can offer.

Reach Fo>' Results -

Adverti- rsg economy is all-important these days, 
and can be-r be effected through the maiksmanship 
of proper adver*’ -ing. If you want your message to 
g o t  11 ■ ; - , > of t he vei.» IM FOR I AN I t rude mar
ket, tr.en :ae most effective way to "Reach for Re* 
-ults" i- through Foard County’s Home Newspaper 
. . . .  I he Foard C ounty New-.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

SOME GOOD FISH 
CULTURF PRACTICES

The farmer gets 
pound* from each aei e of pond. 
Tile fish ale fat and sweet, some- 
t:ir."> tipping the -vales at six or 

rht oouruis. ami it is inexpensive 
to grow them, cheaper than chick- 
el or neat. They add wholesome 
variety the diet f farm fam
ilies.

The usior.i.-; ing production rec
ords attained in fish-farming are

ree or
tate-operated hatcheries, or from way 

*00 to 30») I the V. á. Fish ami Wildlife Ser
vice.

discoveries :
given controllable ¡lert. this week.

based on th:
1. In any
dy " f  water, a natural, bal- 
«■i "food chain" can be .-et up 

wo;«: automatically provides its 
-h i-puiation with enough food

live, reproduce and grow t«> 
-able sizes.
H \ny increase in the num- 

;t ••: fish, without a conespond- 
g i- reuse in the food supply, 
,i.ply re.-ult in reducing the av- 
«ogi size of each fish in the

O f this total weight, —  , . , , . •
150 and _>(»() pounds per i guided theorists, it could be lg- 

' will he bass— three to four | nored. Tragically, it typifies the 
•«- the best rising “ money trouble in which 

atural lake you ever* fished. ! ?very deht-ri.lden nation finds I 
Our farmers get tinge,lings itself sooner ", later. As the val- j 

it a nominal charge trom ° f  money declines, artificial
trays and means are sought to 
stem the tide. Attempts are made 
to throw a cloak o f rule- am i' 
price ceilings around luxuries and 
necessities. Pressure groups try 
to shift the squeeze o f inflation 
to other shoulders. Everybody 
howls that the other fellow is 
making t >o much money. Each 
thinks he "could do a better job 
o f rule writing than the stupid 
!> ream rats.”  The general apol
ogy is heard that the rules are a 
temporary expedient to safeguard 
an all-out win effort. Then, grad
ually as the squeeze tightens, a 
cowardly clamor rises to extend 
ihe rub - indefinitely into peace
time. This country has reached 
the latter stage.

The piesent suggestion to make 
processors ami distributor- -uh-

TH ALIA
tBy Minnie Wood)

Travis McKinley was a hu.-i 
ness visitor in Amarillo this week.

Mrs. Helen Shoemaker and -on 
of Tulsa, Okla.. ate visiting her 
father. M. Woodson ami wife.

id.
By fertilizing the water, the

Lee Shultz and fan iy o f Leak
ey and Pfc. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz 
.)’ Maxton. X. t'.. visited their 

Roy Shultz and family and 
daughter. Mis. Eudale Oliver, 
and family here last week-end.

Mi-s Sidney Sw.«n left Sunday 
for a visit with relatives in Comp
ton. Calif.

Mi.-.- Faye Swat, visited Mrs. 
Luke Swan in Amarillo recently. 

Loin- Webb ur l family of Ver-

BETTER WAY 
LAUNDRY OPENED

We have bouglit and opened *he Belter-Wi'j 
Laundry, formerly operated h> J. E. Atrhe-on. at 
now have the plant readv for Helpy-Selfy laundr
wet wash, and rough dry.

We solicit and will appreciate your laundr« wor.

T.W.CARROLL. Owner

ipplj can be stepped up to , . visited Mr. and Mrs. B. D. ’ 
support larger number- o f fish. Webb here a while Wednesday 
..u.-t a.- pasture land car, be fc-rti- evening, 

zed to increase the poundage of Mis. Emma Moore and chil- 
■ >' :' milk per a re. •, • W inta Jean. Lula Mae and
I; i- impossible to "fish out” a Ro -e, and Mrs. Robbie Connor 

that ha- Leer, correctly and -on returned to their homes
• ted a-d regularly fertilized. ( herokve. Okla., Thursday af-

N 1 ’ •-' iiar. half o f the fish can ter attending the funeral of her 
e- ei be caught with hook am! father. Will Wood. here.
z e: the remaining half, left with Joe Johnson and son, Phil,
■wic- the • f'•■ ■ner f"od supply, v  ( H. Wood. Mrs. G. T. Neill
-in.ply stop biting for a tew .,• d Mi.-- Minnie Wood visited in 
nonths intil their number builds . . Mr. and Mrs. W O.
’.¡•) ai d their food becomes scarce McDaniel and Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
again. Henry in Crowell Thursday.

I' joint research since 1935. Mrs Tom A baton visited her
they have learned that any ordi- -.-ter. Mrs. K. H. A baton, who
• ary chemical fertilizer plated in underwent an appendicitis opera

te 1‘ nd will almost immediately tion in Fort Worth last weefl.
increase t ie production of micro- Mr. and Mrs. Less Hammonds 
-com. plant« and animalcules V(ent :•• Abilene Monday to meet 
known collectively is plankton, theii son, pvt. Weldon Hammonds 
n.-ect- teed upon the plankton. ,,f California.
forage ti.-h feed upon the insects i>vt. Loyd Gray left Thursday 
and Ceil larvae, and. finally con- f()l Foit Old. Calif., after a few 

:. oro. s fish feed upon the-warm- .lays visit with hi- parents here, 
g votin', of the forage fish. He was accompanied as far as
\\ tliir a few day- aftei the Abilene bv his parents, Mr. and 

first appli-ation of fertilizer, the m ,>. H. W. Gray.
watei tak....... a delicate sea- M,. and Mr-.'tL W. Grav, Nor-
greer; .»p.lcv--enc< f,,»m the my- man an,i Beverly Gray. Mr.-. W. 
ri l- of plankton, and later or., it chapman and E. G. Grimaley 
-hould bee. !• e imp' s-ible to -ee attended quarterly conference at 
[.'••re tha: tv- inches below the the Methodist Church in Margaret 
surface. I f  the farmer can see Sunday.
h band a foot oi more below Mr. and Mis. W. R. Moore. Mr.
•i e -m fa e. it - time to add mole and Mrs. C. C. Lindsev and Mr.
fertdizer. X< other te-t is need- and Mrs. Mack Gamble visited -I. 
e<t- rite plankton, by the way, y. Lindsey, who i- very ill in
prevents the fish from seeing the Truscott, Sunday, 
fi-'herman ot hi.- boat. Mrs. J. A. Blevins and son left

The t'luegil! -unfish (or ..ream, Monday for Fort Worth to visit 
- the P'-rfect P'o.-i forage fish Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Abston a few

. for the .- .uti.ei . .tate-. It multi- day-.
Mo - a- . and i- good to ert. A Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones of
■••I' .......  I“ ' w;li - • pport a l.-edev. Okla.. Jack Henrv and
•“ '-•• '-u. . . '1 adult - i -fi-h family of Harrold. Walter Hen-
■''' ' . ; . [ •  i d tea.: « p- T.d. an rv ai d famiiv of Acme. Mrs.
. ¡.I -/• f. i fiytng. "Fr. m me Bertha Medlin' and daughters of

' L"h' !•** ' n:.r.zte- Cbillicothe. Jim Her.rv and fam-
' ;*' : a* ! t°dld ' alt i!y of Foard City, .lack Wood of
,L -ay- ' e farmet. ( orn is ('hiisti. R. A. Wood and

'  ! " "  ■ afu'' fert'liztng. ' ami!V oi Wichita Falls, Rev. and
o ' e .tct!;. 1,500 fish M,s. j  M. Johnston o f Sweet-

•z . pc D-ring the water. M*'. ami Mi Edward Walls
1 ' .-•••• •'*<• pail " f  .-unfish will of For- Worth. Mr- Emma 

or- : n .. y  ou: 4.000 young. Ur- Moore and children of Cherokee,
: I ueie held down, okla.. Mis. Truet, Neill o f Mor.-

» ' : >*(•. woe- ,-ovia. Calif.. Mi. and Mrs. W <>.
■ ■ • '»<*".’ • ' li’ tlc- - McDaniel of Crowell, Ed McDan-1

Here the • arm- ¡,.| of Texaco. Frank Wood and 
■ "  ' ' ’ .mpozte a fam.il, and Mi. and Mr-. Roger

■'!1,|z •• I '•" ■ Doner o f Yernop, Mr. and Mrs
'•’ , K rt - t!'.e 1a;. •• R. j.  McKinley of Pampa, attend-

AIRPLANE

STATIONERY

in Boxes
M ‘

at News Office 3

i

Saturdu; . February J1
(.ere AUTRY 

“ The King of C..wl y K

— and—

lip.¡lev BURNETTr

i

I» r
— also—

IT ’5 NIFTY TO BE THRIFTY 

FLYING CADET5, Chapter 5

Owl Show. 10:30 
Saturday. February 21
I* «M e open . . . a: d '' 

with Joy!
A. e-High. S on gs !

. c.ligi • heaited Honey.

Moon Over 
Las Veoas”

BOB WILLS 
az i Hi- Texas Playboys.

RIALTO
Sunday unci >!• nday, Eebruarv 25 and 2*»
I ■ (ji 'iciest Role! SPI N( KR TRACY in the Picture 

1 , )  ‘ A’ • No < ,.<■ hn ..ed like Tracy! No one has
1 ' i • o Traev ! V< • u- . • e*'e great**r t^a-- ,-er

1 re— y . M-G-M's

“The Seventh Cross”
— also—

POLAR PEST — LATEST NEW3

Tui-s.-Wvd.. Eeb. 27 and 2s*
RUM and ABNER

Pu1*' of the old Nick

«n  • » T  T  Biiom lo lown
—plus--

HE FORGOT TO REMEMBER
—and—

RETURN FROM NOWHERE
Don’t Forget 27 and 28 i> 

Calendar Night

« « H I

I bur-day and l iidav, March I and - I

The Dramatic Shock of the Century! I  
SEE . . what our American fighting r."' ‘' I

j. .«gainst r.glit now— facing new r̂il
Ten ptations; New 
pio' and peril-

fears ani! dange

— ui-

“The Master Race’


